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Thce M1ontreal Neivsp.,pers have occupied late-
ly a corisiderable portion of thieir columns i
discussiny tlie subjoot of Froc Trade, and ftic
Englishi Navigation -iawg-nnd thiouli tiiese
subjccts nsay noi bc the most suitable for the
pages of an Ag-ricultural Journal, we, think it
due to flie interests 3ve atternpt to advocate f0

submit soine observations upon tlîem. also, con-
vinced as wve are, tlsat flic recent changes in
the E nglish Custom flouse, Laws, wviIl have

a v eygcat infl uen~ce, for good or for evil, upon
the Agriculture of Canada. The proposition
of alloîving ail to 'I buy in the clicapest, and
soul iii the dearost markeots" is very plausible
and roas;-,nfble in thoory, and upon paper, but
wvedenythat it can ever be practically and fairly
acted upon, until ail civilized. nations cousent to
ad*opt tlhe principles of fre-tradc in evory article
boughlt aud sold. We do not; nowv, and nover
did, objeet; to the priaciple of free-trado, if geùie-
râlly and lîonestly actoci upon, but %ve 'nover
gave our humble support to any partial measure
short of general frce-tradc in ail the proditc-
tions of fthc earth, and o? men's industry. We
belicve that this would bc for the general good o?
xnankind, but notiiing short o? this can bo just
towards ail classes and interests, and hîoi this
general free.trade can ho adopted in thc.British
Empire, and raise the necessary revenue, is altoge-
tuier beyond our humible comipreliension. So faï~as
regards, Canada, we arc perfectiy conviîed, tiiot
flic agricultural population cannot ùnder the ex-
istig Ilaws and the further changes contenmplated,
"buy iu the cheapest and seli in fthc doarest

:Éarkets"ý-but; that thic exact contrary wiIi lie
their case, that tlîey will, have fo "Ir soul in fthe
cheapest and buy in the dearest marliets"' all they
nîay roquire. Thiis is what we comnplain of, as
beixig unjust tow#ards ftc aada agriculturists.
if ail obstructions upon frade and comnmerce .were
removýed, agrieulturists couid buy clîeaip, if they

and te selIcenep. Tlîer.isin our humble judg-
* ment- a very great; mistake i supposi'ng t1pos-

sible, that we could "buyintfli clîe.!pest while
we eould- soil in thec dearest mark-ets,» untl* frée-
trade-is establishiec alovor the-worid.- Aliome
tiae is consiWered in ahinost evcry case, 'to

be fli ost profitable and must bo muchi thie
most e-xtensive in every oountry-in a homne frade,
wc would aslc, ]îow could it be posàible te seli
dear f0 those from. whom wve would buy cheap'?
If sucli a tliingr could ho donc> it wouid be simply
trausferring by degrees flic property of fthe seller
t0 the bayer, until ftic former would have no
more te seli. We can only continue f0 sel! cheap
and buy dear, whiie, the property we may have
wilI ho able f0 sustain sueli a constant diminution.
The whole proposition is a false one, and is ut-
terly irnpractieable, until, as wve bof'ore observed,
free-trade is generally ostablishedl aIl over tlic
world. If tirade and commerce had a froc and
unobstructed circulation over ail the earth1, we
miglit, periiaps, Ilbuy iu flic clîeapest and soit in
flic dearest markets"-but certainly not otherwise,
and we def'y al flic froc traders thaf ever exýisted,
to, prove flic contrary, or f0 prove flic practical
truth of flic proposition wvhieli they have so long
clîerisiîed and pretendcd te believe possible,
namely-"l f0 buy in the chenpest and soul in the
dearest markets." So unequal and unjust a sort of
tirade maust soon produce its own cure, because,
our means would not afflord us fo continue very
long f0 seoU clleap and buy dear. So far os agri-
eulturists are concerned, we trust they shiah nicvei
objeet. fo soUl as wve1l ns fo, buy in froe and open
markets, and f ake their chance. They have no
dosire to soul dear and to buy clîeap ; t hey oniy
wisli for flic ostablishment of an equitable pria-
ciple that iih give fthemn "la fair field and ne
favoue" iii fransacting business witlî othor classes.
Thie ngriculturisfs did not deýirc ftle rocent eiian-
goes; aiid those who d1esire furthier changres ir'. pro-
tective, ]awvs, 8liould commence with fliose that
p)rotect flîcir own interests, f0 do thiem aWQÎ
.flrst; they wi.1 llc çbe better eùtif.1edýto caýi for thé:
*abrogation of ahi otiier proteetivýe hawvs. As fo the
Enghislî NavigTation «Lais, fliere appeaýrs'an aéfUàl
necèssity for a great change in fliéni, so'fai' àà
regards Britishi . ierica, aiud w'e, gVutrss
disclaim. ail participation in flic moasufés thiat.
have produced. t1îèsë necessary chungcs,'ayid tÉoA.
,who fdrced theni. uponï us miust &bide *affXfhe cèn7
seijuenccs o?. vhîat'mnay fohiow. N-otWitfhsiàanU06
atil fl Iit lsibre rdasonin- fo thËO conîay~
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are perfectly convinced fliat ufiless such changes freiglit very niuch, ànd in the same proportion
are introdoced in tfie Englisil Navigation Laws as dliminishl the value of our produce and lessen tîi'e
w Il have the e«eéct of greatly lowering the char- demnand. Ill anyl orie piretpnd to Say tliat it
gcs of freight froin this country to England, it mnay flot be theiaterest of some parties that mat-
cannot fail to bc xnost injurious to, the interests ters should bie always kzept in this state to, insuro
of Canadian agriculture. This iatter is not con- them larger profits ? Trhe case is too plain not
sidered in a proper way. The agricultural pro- to bc readily eoniprehiended. Hlence it is, that if
duce of? Canada and tlue Lumber hiave to pay ail free-tradle cannot be general, it must lie unj1ust
this higli freight, because thie persons whlo selI and injurious to sonie interests. In fltct, it is
these articles in the Englishi markets wrill pay a nothing less tlian a licence to one portion o? the
price liere- in proportion, deducting the cost of cornrunity to levy a fax upon another portion,

fegt,&o. It is not flic- English consumer and apply it to their own benefit. Vie do not
that pays this freiglif, but it is the danadian pro- sec the justice of. taxing a man Who may
ducer who lias il. deducted from flie price of whiat choose to use '%vine and beer as. Weil as bread
lie lis to sell. and ineat, aay more than t.he, man who takes cold

We would lie the hast of fier Majesty!s subj eets .vater with, Iiii bread and xneat, and hioards up
wh wud ihigly advocate any mnsure that; whvat lie miglit have given for wine and beer.

'would be likely to, dimainishi the powver and in- The moderaté use of one part of the eartf's pro-
fluence of the British E ipire, but we cannot duce is. as la,%wful as another part, and should lier
help seeing the inj urious consetquences to, timis pro- as free. The wrater drinking portion of the corn-
vince o? thue empire, that wve should have a free-
trade in foreigu agricultural productions, a pro-
teeted and privileged shipping to carry this
foreign produce as well ns the produets of this
country. Vie may lie told to bild ships and
carry our own products, and it is our own fault
if we do not, but there are many circuinstances
that prevent; this, whidh wv will not attempt to ex-
plain on the present occasion. We nîight as well
'be toki. that wve should. lie abile to keep all foreign
agricultural productions out of our Miarkets by
uînderselhxg themn with our produets. The far-
mer o? Western Canada wvill net bce able to reahize
muclu for his prod uice after ail the expenses of txans-
port te, the se2, an dacrossflic Atlantic are deducted
froin it. A feNv pence in the cost of a buslhel of
wheat or other articles inproportion, %vould nie
a great difference in the farrner's pxrofit, Ex'glishi
shipping must ftnd it an advantagre te- go to
other.countries in.preference to. this, and conse-
quently this circunistance will make freiglit scarce
andi dear in Canada, whien it miglit bie abundant
anid cheap if open. to free conipetition. We are
to lie exposed ta an unlimitcd importation, whule
there wil be a limited supphy of freiglit to carry
it, and o? course thils miust greatly enhance the
charges for thie freiglit we niay require to lire
and flot ,.le able to obtain sufficient freight for
aur wants. They must lie prejudiced indeed, who
,ao, not perceive whiat the consequence would, lie
to the Canadian producer for foreign îxportation
i? thlere wvas flot sufficient freiglit to, corne to'Que-
bec te, canry it away. Of courue it mnust raise

munity would wiingly maise a revenue fromnfile
portion of a comxnunity -%vlmo use -wine and beer,
and upon what just principle wve cannot imagine.
Thus it is throughout the whiole, piec%--one por-
tion of a eomniunity wish to aceumulate weaith
at tlie expense of the other portion, under the
pretence of buying in the cheappst and selling in
tlie dearest markets, antd levying taxesg and. reve-
nue upon sorne articles and îlot upofl others.
Our own firm persuasion is, that the revenue
should lie raised in due proportion on every ai'-
ticle o? consumption or by direct taxation ac-
'cordin;g to, mm-n'severy nieans of' paying doin
awny restriction on ail trade, commerce and in-
dlustry ý? every description. Bither of these two,
methods oC xnaking revenue would bie the only
equitable mode that would. be just and equal to-
'yards aIt classes and interests.

It is absurd tý charge fleilurtsoC

nada.with ingratitude for desiring a change iii
-thie Englishi Navigation Laws, -when this desire
is only the conr*scquence of measures forcedl upon
thein, coiitrary to, their wish. -It appears. unrea-
sonalethat xve shonld lie deprived.o? ail prefe-
rence and encouragement ana lie subjeet to the
exorbitant charges for friegu.t by a protected
shipping, that we, must employ to, carry our pro-
duce. Weff desire no other than Enghish Slips
to carry our produce, but unhess t~he charge fo,?
'this freiglit is greathy reduced, it wiil be, sure ta
exýtinguish the trade, and put an ermdto ail chance
o? pur -being able to, produqe, for. exportat;ion.
fligh wages,~ and luigh fre gts, -ithaiyhi4e
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competiition of foreign agricultural productions regard to the first of these mens there are, as you
rasc ude adffret ys0 an élmac lar doubtlesslv aware, great difficulties ini our way

which 20 or 30 years tige, did not exisst. As you
olfer 'the Canadian farmer no encouragement to know, there was a large quantity of land, twenty or
produce for exportation, and they wvi1l be forced to' thirty years ago, which lay waste, but which bas since

homemarkt an adot a yste 0fbeen brought into cultivation, and consequently it cari-
encourage a hoemr-tadaotasse f ot be- expectcd that an equni arnount of land cari
barter. *We sce no alternative but to advocatc bc rcclainied during an equal inumber of years to rap-

free-trade inail things, bought sold, or'hired, or plause). On the other hand the prescrit amnount of
corn may bcincreased by rendering the land more pro-

four quarters an acre, to produce five (appiause). Again
PROFESSOR JOIINSTON'S LE CTURE.. corn iay bc rendered cheaper, in two ways. It niay

be done by lowering rents, or rcducing thc rate of the
On Tuesday evcning, a meeting of inembcrs of the agriculturai %vages; or, secondly by inereasing the

Soeiety ami their friends, was hcld in the Nelson street produce of your land without incrcasing the expense
lecture rooni, to' hear a lecture fromn Professor John- of' production, by causing lands which yicld four
ston on the cliemical principles inv'olvcd in the prepa- quarters per acre, Ia produce five witliout any'in-
ration of ianures, and their action upon crops. Thei crei.sc of expense (applause) Now an interésting
attendance was prettv nurnerons. Iquestion arises in the ouitset, which 1 an sure you wifl

The, noble CinAiRXAý-N said-It is niy duty to intro-;like ta have your attention directed ta. If bymaking
,duce ta your notice Professor Johnston, Nylhose abjectl the land more productive we are te raise more corn at
tonight ia to.lead yau-not ta lecture-but to lead you a cheaper rate, how much of the land of' the kingdom
ta this discussion, and thus to state ta you those ob- is capable of being sa rendered more productiveI
servations and iacts whelh ho is so wvel1 cnabled ta you wvere to ask ny own individual opinion upori this
bring before us, for the pnrpose of inducing cacli and point, I should nt once state it as being mny belief, that
ai. af yoii, ta take part in the discussion T1he sub- nearly nine-teurlîs-of the lands under cultivation in
jeet, ilicn, is not a lecture, but a discussion (uîpplause). fBrîtain., might ho made ta produce more corn tlian at
Now, gentlemen, the way in which 1 propose that the present by the application of improvcd treatment,
discussion shall be.cairied an, is this ; as soon as l>ra- (aipplauso)5. 1 spcakz ibis, gentlemen, as my own in-
fessor Jobriston bas mnade the statement wvhich he bas divîdual apinipiu; but as this is a point of great ini-
ta lay before us, I propose ta ask any gentleman to portance, I have tncrclv thrown out this opinion for
-address such observa tians ats.be-nùîay thitik applicable'your consideration, and 1 trust t'bat ià will call up
with respect ta whutever may hnve arisen (applause). 1 saine gentleman %Yho is botter acquainited witlî the
1 shall hold in'niy hand à paper eontaining the varions' productive qualities of tlic- land in the kingdomn that I
points ta wvhich 1 should wisli ta cali your attention, amn, applanse). But suppose, ge.ntlemcni, the land4is
the objeet béing toobtaiw ail the information we can Icapable of being rendered more productive, you wil
from. those residifig in this -laeality, and at the sanie task to wbat extent? Now in regard ta this question,
tinie give in retura-ali the information riossessed-upon 1 believe it is impossible ta give a very decided or
the subject by those-who camè frai the South af En- absolute answer. But 1 can examine the land ln ane
-gland, (applause.) part of the kingdom, apnd ascertain how.much corn it;

Professor JouxISToN upon presenting himself, was is capable of producing; 1 ca^ examine the nature
]oudly cheeredý lic said-.'1y Lord and gentlemen, aithat soi], and ascertaini its forffation. Unfortunatey
the subject which bas been sele.cted by your council 1 have not a niap with me, as1 supposed 1 bail. -Wc
for;the purpose of being made. the subject.of disons- will, howevcr, suppose that there is a soul ofa differcot
ion this evening, is one oflso veiy importani tand niighty formation and a given goological quality nt thisq end of
a nature that I could not. hope ta cxýlain ta yvin the room, and that at thc otherend- of theroon there
the principles ivhich it depends in a single hour %which is a land of a sinîilarquality ;. if, thenJ. flnd the land
is the very utmfost tinie that I suppose ought ta bo 1 have pointed ta in the first instance wvîll:roW thirty
.placed at- miy dispa.'-.1l.. But besides, gentlemnen, the or forty bushels an acre, thon I say I ainjustified in
-observations that îIainabout ta offièr yon are intend- inf'erringr that, the other landi having.a sînýlar-or equaI
ed ta lead ta aný afrer discussion, ad thierefore, mnas- soil, will produèe, an equal quantity (applauise),. And
inuch as the essential princpe do not perhaps, well if 1 sec saine land rf equal geological quality as the
-admit af discussion, ii -a metng like, the present, I flrst-nanied land, thon 1 am. entitled ta Say, tbat it
-shall sélect sucb points ta bring before your niâtice, as ouly requires thi, exorcise af proper skill ta bring it

ar fapractical: nature-paints îvhich I hope svill witbin an equal state *f prodvctivencss (applause).A
suggest. ta your miùd tapics upori which 1 hope you short fine ago 1 happened ta visit the estate of an aid
'witl be able ta . lay before the meeting observations friend ai mnine, Mi. Achaieson, of Drornore, whorn
far more valuable than 1 can. offer you (applauso). soie ai' you do PLlèssly know, and after .wnlking over
-Gentlemen, the-relation ai B3ritish agriculture ta tbe bis am,,he show,.'. -m i uki hc o ad
,present condition of 'this country, -involves: tao great kcpt an accautit oýf the. eitent of bis land, the pro-
points. là the firSt place, the production-af a larger duce, and what ho- sold it for: frai» the 'commence,-
aàmaunt ai corn, for thé, purpose af rendering uo irde- ment ai the prescrit .c entury. .In 1820, 1 fÉoÙnd îha4
penident of foreign. supîpies, so as ta enable us ta mneet the praduce af 100 acres of that land* averagiçd , ý5
,thie warits ai aur large and incréasing population; and bushels of oats per acre. In 1832, I founi ilhlat ïî2à
inthe xîext place,.it denriands the productian af this acres of land sown, with wheat. produced 40 builhels
ihcreaseat a che.aper rate; so as ta enable us botter ta per acre, whereas this 120 acres afterward.s, the seaaan
-,ontend with farýeiga-coimpetition (applause). The being botter for. 'oats, prdcd8 uh1 fatg.
.irst. af j«hese ends-the production ai a greater Now, when 1 came.ta examine icnuîeotiei,
'emoint ai corri.-'-ma, bc'bltainci ii one af two ways 1 found that this diflèrerice %va: causedby tbe app

-ciher -by- bringiug. iubre àrable land, inoa cultivatisin, catiaii of n u piirovcdj systcin of muanagment aâd a
onrplse- by cauisiug;thc land',hichie-nowýuinder culture proîmer syîitein ofnannriiug (aîppl'auscý - This sofil,
-ta prodice a gréatcraniount -of corn, (app)lau-se). Ir, imat of a goc~l quality belug uponp ca1sbsolim
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exposed to thoecat ivinds from the Fritli of Forth,Ithat the land will be made toyicld Iargcr crops, the
nnd« yct in that D)istrict we find that a fariner has been1 question next arises how ,is this incrcased produc tion
aible ta, raise the amdùnt of bis produce to 85 bushels to bc brought about? Thcre arc twb *ays in %vhiclh
of oats pet acre an the extent-of land amounting ta this incrcased production can bc ýpr6ùioted :the cite is
100 aCÈè 9. (àpplause). 1 take this- as my stand. You by econony ; and thougli 1 nay not alwn3s use this
may say that this is the limit ta whicli a ma inay go. Nword cconorny, I hid tbat Do flierîùer is bôund ta tin-

Ermny pat, liowvcr, I do not tldjk it is, but tlîat 1dertake itriprovcmc.nslt %% Ilich do not puy thieir own
itm entitled to say to 3 ou that by the application of, cost, and leave hirn a profit bebides, and the princi pie
si milar menus ta- similar land the saine results wviIl pcrvades amy observations %t.hethcr I niakie use of bis
follow, (applatuà<j. And then, again, gentlemen, if 1 'words or niat (Ilcar, and cheers). It is xtothing in
'frein these districts-if froni these coal measures- aimy cycs that, by the application of ccicaliiiixtures
,an& I alludé ta these coal nacasures because you have you eau grow thrcc or four bushde-s of torai more tian
them in afundanee iii this nciglibourhood-if, I say, 13our ncighbours, ui.less the %alue of that inercase ve-
iit this country', you tinid thîs to be the case, I msould ry considerably cxcecds the value of tvhat you apply
carry yu stili furthur north, and I would assume that to the land; and, thierefore, if I leave the word out, 1
somne Of you know the country or' East Ross-sbire, bcg you ta reînemnder that is aMy oDpinion of' iînprove-
'and saine, 1 doubt flot have skirted the castera coasts' ment. 'rhere are twa means af improving the land,
of Sutlierlàndbhire, and beheld the large crops of %vhcat then-draini ng, subsuiling, the uýe of aiuy of those
and turnips to be fonnid therc. Now if I hazd had ai beautiful instruincnits whi'ch, ou, hav;e seen, ta day, or
,geological map, as Iintcnclcd to have hadhere, 1 could the applicatioii of suanures.' Drainiag, nad the list
have bliown %ou various districts, in different parts of ýhling nmcntionled, nill torne more, patticularly under
tia island, tY'here the geological character of the soils your- consideration tunîorrow., But the set of means arc
anré,identical with those of liass-shire and Sutherland- cheinicali neans, and this itieludes, aînong other things,
shiitc. And if you and, in Southi Wales, land of a si- the application of manures (Jicar). Many of you per-
milar character ta that which cats uip ail the dung, haps inight -ay-and justly-thatyo'I laadiequircdno
and drinksý up ail the water gii en ta it, and on draining, but you would p irhos, aise say -that the land
whieh equal crops mîghit bc grotvn, ta those grawn can be rcndered more productive. If I ask you as I
further north, but which in Wales produce much less did 2%1r. Achieson, af Droînore, how that wsas ta, be
Îlin, I say, I um entitled ta believe that, if equal, skill doue, 3ou also perliaps wvill, inforrn me that it was be-
was applied, equal resuits tsould follow (applause. cause your land had been highly manured (Hlear and
But I think, as a scicatifié ixian, 1 arn bound to put ta cheers). This was the secret af your succesiz. If it
myseif a furthur questin-I arn bound ta ask m31yself were nccssary for me te bring before you an illustra-
whether we snay niot justly and fairly compare unlike tion of the obserrati0"ui I have ivitnessed, i the great
Éouls ta like soils, compare good and natural fertile benefit cf this hîgh frmmng ana large scale, I might
salles, with souls naturally unfertîle; and you are cnti. draw attention ta the neighbourhïod, of muany cf Our
tlèd ta ask cf science whetbher it is not in the legiti-, large towns-not, 1Iam sorry -ta say,.inï thenciglhbour-
mate scope cf the: agrictalturist ta bring about soeh1 hood cf Neweasde-and the fertility cf -theseïneigli.
a state otf ihagsat icast that the naturally unfertile bourhoods. I. tak.e 3'ou partieularly ta Edingburgh;
sals shail grow as ' nuch, as the naturally fcrtile sols1 but I iniglit also take you into Lincolnshire, and .ask
<Ilcar). 'Now, without saying àt is impossible ta do1 yau how. it is the heaths and*lthe wvoods have been
so',iththis or that peculiar soi], there is one thing rcndercd fruitful ? I would answer that..high manu-
whieh i cànjïstly an~ fairly assume froni the progress ring was the source af -ail this success ý(ioud cheers)
of scientific' skili thn'i thcre bas been, and con be Now the questiaù twhich yau wili nittirally, ask cf mac,
ecat improvementâ in pour lands (applause) I, âm and which L amn called on te answer, is, hiow that high
as imawilling a%, auy sceptie unwilling te bc sanguine., !nanuring aets ta produce,3e beneficial a resulit? This
la mÈy e.xpièssions 1-but 1 do think that practical mc 1 is answercd just by telling ýwhat those plants require
are;justified lu asking from science whlether such an frein the soi], and secondly of what manures consist.
-iîprovement-ie one whieh cau be xltimntely accom-~ Tfhe first is easily answered. If yeuburn a piece cf
p.lished?'(IHear). AuidlIdo say, tItcaunot see my1 tvood, it burus away, but ail i net eoasumcd. A
way ta thé resaIt that tbe scientifie ni is-jubtified in samali quantity rcmains behind. Aad that is the case
sayiug that this is. un abject wYhièh the practierd, man with all the vegetàblesyvou produce--the i'eeidiunibe-
naay iotjustly exý-peés frein the scicuitifie int: aS the in- in saine cases more, in olhers lcss. la the burn-
samne time I must allow. tuaS for sucli a resul t we mnust iner of ail vegetable and. animal, substance you have
allô* timei for ilié further de'. elôpuient cf -science and tîmis portien left béhind,- and this is called ash or the
icnotvledge (eheers>. I ailuide ta the pregres'sof sound inorganie portion 'of plants, w.hilst the. part ýwhich dis-
knowledge mmd pritctical c.spIerienceé, beenuse 1 have1 appeared was thé ergaùic part. The inorganie ,parts
Jately found pimmlisied, 1avrosprodclara differed in, qua ntity in -various plants. (.Mr. J. here
'tién cëf varau exeiients-audeèxperimneats are va- greferred te the tables placed on theýwall to illustrate
humblel by whoffioever tiade,, but more eàpecially sol the liuerencc in the quantity ofashes, and continued.)
,whcni madé by skiiful in cai. .Arang thase wcre sanie Now let -mc draw your attention foJr a moment ta. the
mnade -by Mr. "Vernoni Hareoiirt ina'.vhçhh e had ap- erganie parts- Wbvich constituté.the- largest portion -.f
plied, fer the grawth- ofturnips, boneqý and guano- te1 parts. 1I can best ' .lustrate this ta yo'u by taking a
cel-tain souis., 1y the' application cf, bouc& hié pçacu-- quantity cf flbur,. ýhich I w~ill nial-e. inte dougb., 1
rëe 30.tons per acre': by thé use aof guano, hie got ixash this doôugh,. and poor the. water 'vith wil
3O .tôiiad by the usé cf both tagether hai pracurcd washed it:into a turmbler, -through a picce of.muslil3,
ne moôre:tha.n th .é same quantity aiàd- fràm-this hie in- I the waterwill' pass throuéh intô the glass cf a amilky
'ferred thate 1h ad reàéhed the ùtmost limnits ta whichý càloui; lan a short time a, pure -white -stibstance *wilt
human skillý coutlà go (fleur, hear). Nowv these cx-. séile te the botomn-tmat. is statc'h. But, upon. the
periments are excellent.. They.are se for mater!a!IýJ mhiislin theïe wili'be i substafice w,ýhiehwll. plot pasm,
conitributîng te, théý progm-dss cf knawlcdge ; but the throughanad which, is ittslly diffcren't ftam. the starcli

'hulit thîe practice of" otiier men woùldhaie produced. ià what is called I gluten."? You must. apply what
iill -reafer cropst(elmeêrs). Sup"ose, Nvith iiiyÈel', yen s e here te' evcry ôth er. plant-,and Part 6f plants'.
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It istrue tlat-cvery plant, lias tiiese kind of inatter: exist in aIl plants; and having explatned thàt to yot
one somnewhat like starch, and the othcr nearly sim- et me tell you fardier, that cvery'platit you groiw ob-
ilar to gluten. Nowv titis starci-the one portion of tains a certain portion of its substancefront tbo soit
organie inatter-consists of thrce elcentary sub- and a part front the air. Now 'the substance whibichis
statnces. Ili this part of the coumtry (in the north of1 got froin the air all plants ay get, althougli I du flot
Eiiglandl)lt is lîardly nee-sa.ry, for arîe, -fir the înstruct- say that they alvays di)>; but the substances out of
in, otf the inihabitants of the town, to nialie thcern ac- whicli is furincd glutenî are got froni the soil. 1 have
quainted witli tlîcsr thrce elcentary substances ; but now explained '.ýltat a plant consi.-ts of, and Wvhere it
I (to it at the rcquest, of tlî couincil;' and L shall, there- gets the substance of %0iicli it dues consist ; and
flire, for a nmoment or two driv your attention to thei. allov tae to tell 3 ou- that the plant -ives on its food:as
Gluten, then, couitits ofcarbon, Itydrogen, andoxygea. we do (lartglittr and appl-ause). It dravNs its fýot
Of these t ree substances, the tirât of thera, carbon, froin the air ami the soi], and that. whîch it draws froin
is most fànîilittr to ýou under the liante of charcoal,.1 te soui inuzt contain those thinga ~Vbi fotgltn
Thtis black charcoal. vilîi vou sue here ii cirrbort, If, gentlemen, the soit contains the wvbole of these
%wiili a very trifling fiorcigtî inixture. Trhe next twU things 1îe ith auat rdu-v;Utdenot
substances consist of differcat kinds of air. Now, it ilntai thent, it is flot a naturally *pioduetic soit.
L3 imosble fur us, by the senses, to perctive tîte We iniit then add tlîosc tlits of which, the soit is
diffrrc of-these twu kindls of air-dsygun and liy- deficient, andi those things w i t docs flot contairi
drogen. But it is very fartunate that wc arc tiot at all (applause). Thbis is the %vay in whieli 1 'wilî
bound-by oui' senses, that %ve possicss intellect, wvhiclh wuo to net. lu fr..ed gi your stock you give tîtenu
cari discover whiat the senses cantot, and hy the appli- ',lcty of that foodi %%hil you know is good for theim,
cation of whic'h tIse Deity lis enablcd us tu itînkie arîdIf you give dihym plenty of godfo yuko
dlscoveriestvvisieh twenty senses would iseverdo. Now, that tîey will1 grovi fat and large, if îlot they are starved

ie thuls-siniple instrument, thislîghstcd taper, nî and stunted (Ilear, hear). Now you ntust. just du
place il iu thse bottle coîîtaining. hydrogen ; tIse taper the sanie to your crops (iatghter ani applause>. You
isc'xtitiguished,.ani tue hydrogcts takes lire andbîirns. mnust put plunty of suitable food in tlie soit; previous
If I'put thie taper iiit this other v'essel containitigox- cxr beinîg takel o to what i rqic lu p
ygeni, we percuive ai once the differctîce betwvcn t hese plause). Now, gentlemni, 1 coîne to the other divi-
tvo elententary substances, whîch,4 our seuisesý would 1 sion-to atiter question %Nliich liere arises. If these
itot enable us-to do. Thle taper duesn~ot refuse to 1bc the ways in %hiclî nianures act, and if tbeir actioni.
-bura; on the contrary, it burns witli far more brit- lis of so great consequence to tlie crops, you willýnatil-
liancytîan ln cotaiioti air. Now, of these tlsree sub- irally ask is %vliat wiîy tise maniuritig can be inoxe gene-
siahes.-of these -two gases, hydrogen ansd oxygen, 1rally securcd thirougiout thie couistry (Ilear heur).
,and of carbon -this charcoal, this staureli, cxists in all Iliwlat way cati it be miore gvncrally adopted, intru-
tuieve'etablesyou reap; in atithe vegetable food ,vhicli duced, and practised? Iii the first place, niany of
is uised for the support of our bodies, there exists a 3 ou are awîlre, as WaS retîîarkcd by a gtenîun who
large proportion of tîrose snbstances wvhich consist of camne iii the raiiway witli nic ycsterdaty, that a great
tiose thr-e elements only. But 1 have told you tiiere and unneccssary %% aste takies place in -thje farm-y-ard,
exists in aIl vegetables a substance called gluten. atîd lu the nianageninit, of the farna genierally (Ilear,
Now this gluten-besides theý tbiree thutîgs to wvhicli hear). We fltîdý a ready metlîod' by wvhicli a big i
I'liave éallcd your at'tention-contains a fourtli callcd miatiuriug cau be sccured, lu thte adoption of mearns
"nitrogenl"I and avery sniall qqiantityof suiphur aud for husbanding, %Nhat is not altowed to rua -tu vaste.
phosphrorus. Now tbe senses of sight and --mcl1 vvill 1 know tliere are persorîs lîcre wl'o utïderstand this
flot tell'you -thiat tItis- is. anytliibg( bùt -cotanion air. ipart of the subjeet iiiue;h better tl>an I do, and iii bc
Thle samne lift1e instrument wvhich we used before, better able than I arn to direct your attention to ta
,however enables meto tcll you thiat there i sotnething brît if you refèr to the tabre exhibitedt you will set!
bes'ies comrmun air, and oxygen, and hydrogen. the composition of the liquid part which rtrns awny
Wben-I put-in the taper, it is extiuguished as; it was1 lu the fi rst place froin the byerà ilu which the cattle
in hydrogen; but you will recolecet the hiydrogen took are kicpt, arsd secondlly front the marsure heap itself.
lire: .thisdoes not. lîere, then there i a clenr dis- You %vill sue that willlt the liquid nitanure contains
tinctiots between hydrogea, and oxyg-,ni and tiitrogen. phosphorie acid, anid that the liquid thtat rutis away
'Nôw these four--carbon, hydrogen,. oxygen, and ni- frosu thse dung lsap contaiinsr phosphorlt, aýcid; 1hereý-
trogen-with a little sulphur and' phiosphorous, exist foie, thsere is not oil.y a lossouf the liquid, but also of'
iii àIl Plants; and also lu ali plants, 1 mubî beg of1 the liqluid wvhich- i allowed to nian frot the dung heap
you to remfember as a point'wlhich before I close, %vill and go to waste. Tihis, is a point, however, to *whichl
be of Éreat importance, there is a su' incc callcd1 I hope some other« persors wilt draw your attention.

gluten,"1 or soin.e substance whicls ii~îbe in Thetithere is arîothcr miethod by iii high mînU-ý
contairfling nitrogçtî.' I' lotv. corne to the inorganîc ring may be secured, and that i bybaOng 'the wagté
stiatter-or ashý. What doestbis a sîsconsist of? Pot- of our largye to'.vns. You ahi knovï what tisé -wasie of
ùsh, -soda,. lime, inagriesia, oÎidc ofion, marigaanese, large towns cosists of, atsd thai ýhe waste of 'larga
phosphioiic -acid, sùllpjxuric acid, clilorine, and si.iSa . tij.wiis such-As NXewcastle-aiid-London, can b.e collect-

~ow t wuldreqire a whoie lectureý to explaits the cd and applicd to- the lansd, a d. you know mlatuih
jproperjties of these ingredietits of the. as*h, and I wilI, larger uniount of corn wôuld be producèd' front the
noi, thireforeaàttcmpt*to do* so: Withx xost ofteaIrdtohcsbataueis8 pie.Tatsa
ýyol'are"faniil1 aaqaiie3s the, çqxinoi pearl1 poinjt to which I' will but 'briefly allude. lit -l?'§
ash, the soda, -aud 'ime.; oxidé of iron is the -rust of1 sulrro.unçed bygreat difficulties. *There lai, &qr, thé
mion, anùdoxideýof nian'ganes'ê is very like the. oxlile difficultý' of c.ollecting this ansd tJiew teie .is anôtfiér*

of rîr pospxoicacd"i' the- substance càhled diffict t heh sieùtifidme hav eç tùi ehie
php~..s.ouwhch hold lu mýý 'hsud,'and which atteistioni, n-tely,ho,.'it'isto bedisàosed of? Youï

commnonly, ighites whexi plàeed ajst pice. of j mnst not only cohleetý thé,sùbàtance, but you Isustý
ôatio; the* àulphuflc acd *e ti e -commoti oi 1I s i . of fÈnd a niarket for it. 'You kiow vèry, well 'thàtiii'

vitrio; chiâinead iica are the tWo rem*aining , mianure *of London'iâpurchased at the mô'ti'd'I
Èredients of tihe aih wtchI "metitined.i Nor -these Tryne for-a shilling a ton; and théý wste ofNï*bÏ&i~
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rnay be bouglit for a shilling a ton. So that therc
miust bc a vcry siali. demnd %vlien 80 srnall a price
ia gîven forii. lu towns like Newcastle and Durham,
the revenue frorn this source by no mens pays the
expense of collecting it froin the streetî; but there is
no reason why the demand should flot bie greatîy ex.
tended,.and the revenue front that source be applied
to defray, the cxpenses, of police, In a large town
like this, where extensive manufactorics exist, there
niust. bè znany substances wlhuch, if collected and ap-
plied to the land, would make it mort productive;
.such as the refuse of gas works, goda uanufactories,
and soap works: and these could be supplied to the
farmers for littie or nothing. Anothernicaus by which
a higlier rnuring eau bc secured, is, by the cxtendcd
use of iruported manurcs. The importation of boucs

*has alinost revolutionized agriculture, and the. intro-
duction. of guano lias produccd a still further revolu-
tion. There are two ways in whiclî these ruatures
actia producing these resuits. The latter kind is
extrexnely portable ; andi by carrying it to higli places
where the ordipary imanure could fot be conveyced,
large crops have been produced whcre belore ail svas
sterile and unproAluetive. The portability, of guano
hias eaused it to beroucli more gecerally applied than
bones. If we takze the town of B3erwick, for instance,
before guano was iutroduccd, the ainounit of boues
sold in Berwick, Nvas three or four thousand tons in
the.year, amounting to about 20,0001. ;, laet year flot
more than si 'x or ciglit hundred tons. wvere sold, a-
arnounting to not more tItan about 4,0001.. but instead
of the-16,0001. worth of bones formcrly aold, there
have been 3,000 tons of guano imported and sold,
whicb, atll. a ton, amciunts to 30.000?. taking -the
plce. of 16,0001. %vorth o? boues. Farmers do not
apply manures for the mere sake of appl.ying it, but
for the purpose o? rendering their land more product-
ive and gettiugmore cornx froin it ; and suchlibas liceu
the res-uit of the application of guano, which being
more portable than lianes, eau lic applied wvhere
bones cannot; for exaniple, -as a top dressing for
land. Another meaus by wvhiclh a higlier mauiuring
can bie secured, is, 4y the preparation and extended
use of mn'ufacturèd mgnures. 1 have already ex-
plained the composition of plants and the general prin-

ciples on which wve apply inanures to land to increase
its fertility. Suppose you have a soit composed ofsea
sand, wbich. the. 'plant can derive noue o? the
substanes whc oto form its constitu*ent elements.
-In order to renerit productive you mu'st add those
substances which the plant requires. And if the soul
contains some things whieh the plant requires and be

-dleficient in othera, thon you must supply those sub-
stances o? which the-soil is deficieut, and which the
plant requires, ia order to render the soul productive.
You must adapt the manure also te the peculiar -de-
scription of the crop you require Io grow-wheat,
barley, oats; oraccording as the land is deficient, the
asubstate 'which they reqpire must supply the, defi-
ci eney, in order to render it capable of yielding a good
crop, 0f course the practical farmer will take care
flot to-add to SORS the tbings they already natural]y
possess &. Geteebefore eoncluding, 1 must say
thiat thiere iis one point of very great importance to
,whieh- all must ultimtately corne: it is one which,
*wheu. we have arrived ai it, will have created* an

enieynew ,era in. the practice of agriculture.
1 beleve'theè tirne,.wdi veqy son corne when yoU will
uio longerpurchaseé nanures ready compounded to YOu1F
liand,-when Von illi n6 longer buy this. mnan's guano
îýnd that.mn gUano'.-this man's manufaetured sub-
stance and thait mnan!a manufactured manure- under
vbatvr' nt my pass. 'Th * tini ' *l corne,

1 say, 'wheu cvery mian will know what bis,* plants
require, what his soils contain, and consequently what
substancés bis manure ouglit te contain ; and baving
this knovledge, no maxi wili buy munure, the anialysis
of dlie composition of wvhich hus nqt been publishcd.
Not only wvill lie flot buy sibstances with the com.-
position ofw~hicl lie is flot acquaiated, but the quaI-
ica of which liei caunot understand, ho will be able

to prepare bis own recipes, and seud theni to the man-
ufacturer to be prepared. In the no7th of the
islitnd-%vhere 1 amn better acquainted %vith agricultu-
rists than 1 amnin the mo~re southera parts--I have ven-
turcd to preffiet that this state of thîugs ivill corne rounid
in aboutfive ),cars hence. lu five years hience, 1 say,
1 believe, the l'armers of Sèçotland will make up thecir
own recipes,. and sciai themn Io the drysalter to prepore
for use. 1 don't know how 80011 tItis inay bie the case
in this part ofýthe island, but I do know that this le
the legitimiate end to which we, as scientifie mcxi, and
3-ou as practical mon, are bouncl te look. 1 think it
la one wvhich yoli ought to regard as descrving of your
striving to at tain it.. But, gentlemen, 1 amn qulte sure
that vou svill agree with nielu this. If we are te
arrive ut this point, knowledgeniust be diffused more

,wîdely amongstthe agricultural, body than it lias ever
hitherto been (Ilear, h car).. You will sec the impor-
tance o? diffusing elernentary scientifie knowledge
more generally amongthe agricuktural bod-of ena-
bling fluent to know what potash .and soda, lime and
magnesia, and ait- similkr substances are. le caunot
know the value of tbern on bis farrn unless hie knows
wvhat the thinge are theuiselves. Therefore «you 'will
sec how important it is that the L-nowledge should be
generally diffused.throuighout the community. It is
important to the country a! large because the con-
sumiption o? the country la continually Jnereasrng.
Anci further, you will sec how important it is.to attain
titis ktovlece tvheu eÇ'ery chiis 's is vying çwitlË every
other class in~ the attainrnent of knowledge, sud 'alîcu
it las particularl3' desirable that the agricultural çom-
mumtity shonld fot lag bchind their countrymeh. Tîte
Imanufacturers o? corn ouglit not te al low thieir intellect
to be lesa deyelopcd than the -intellect. o? the manu-
facturera o? cotton (ApIlplause). Not only is it de-
siralile that lie shold be, eleyated la the standard
von shotild cnablc your son~s to obtain this kuowledge !
Recause i. quite certain that the next-generatioui of
farmers must, knoîv more than 'the prescrit and past
gyenerations have doue (Applausý). If, gentlemen,
your sons-who shal live when you pnd 1 arecgone-
do flot attain this knowledge ; if they arc net ,better
instrxtcted than their gra nidfathers were, your sons wili
vanish froin'the land They will not occupy their
fatliers plà ces, but wili, give way tio 4other neu. It kF,
a consideration of very groat. consequence and onein
that ouglit te bave mueli weight with yen,,that Brimg-
Our large towns-in Liverpool, Mýanchester, all thcy
bain, Edinliurgh, Glasgow, and Dundee--ir cvery
large town, lu fact, the heads ofîmanufaeturing estali-
ishinats are bringing up 0flý or mpre o? their sons
te fariong (Hear, bear). And howý are these _panu-
facturera te bring up their sons to lie "aiers? Not
merely by sending.themn to work and drudge.with this
or that practical fammer, b*ut by..sending thein te the
fountalas of lknowledgé, and giving thern the beà.t
kiads of informiation, thus armirg then -ta, the utmhost
o? their power,. and engÉ!inig' tbera te overeome and
vaaquisb the s tuiborninesso:-fiý espi,,azd other dis-
advaatages which.they nxay bave, fo ennuter:(Ap-
plause).' Manufacturera' àomns, Iion, are léarùiigto
taýkethbe place o?. 'farmcrs,. ps-Iltiro td
lias set the other' -ay Frmtccoimijh o

I

"i
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has becti thc order of things unitil now: but by and R. Sinieon, though borrowing important parts of thie
bye the tide will begin to turn, and the sons of the plan) of caci, lias adoptcd a system of stali-feediing
manufacturer.9 will begia to tura yonr sons froin the for sheepi %vhiehi promnises to be attcnded witlî inost
cultivation of the land. There are miany curious facts satisfactory resuits. Thli -building %which lias been
which, 1 cau tell you, do tiot speak very %vell for the cected for the purpose at I3irchwood Park is a parai-
agricultural body. Lt is said very oftcn that the lelograin, sixty feet long by fifty %vide. 'lic tilieds
agricultural body does flot wunt knovledge. For are fifteen fect ia width. Ou ecd side aie the stals,
example, 1 bave been told that, iii the college nt w~hi.h arc two fcet wide, thrce feet long, and arc se-
Cirenestcr, among forty men entercd, tliere %verc artiteti foin eachi other by a woodczi ptition twvo.-and
only six or eight who wcre the sont; of thimers (A -a-hialf 1oct bigh. Each stall i8 suppi' -1 witli a feed-
voice-"'That is flot truc"). Nobody istniore anxioils ingr troughi or manger; a light chain, uine inches
t'han I arn for truth, and Iarn happy to bc informqcd long is attaclicd by al ring to a staple about the uaîne
that this stateiuent is untrue. 1 have seca too much length, wvbicl atlovs tbe chain to inove up
of farniers to believe that they are averse to the ac- and down ; and to the other end is affixeil the strap,
quisition of knowlcdge, and have rnîxed with a major- which is buckled the neck of the shicep. Thli stais
ity, 1 nxay sas', of' the thirters on the other side of the arc not wvidc erîough to allowv the slep to tura round
Tweed, and 1 know that nu aiea arc moure nnxious for iii tliein. t Latik or gutter, two feet wide and two
knowledge thian tîey arc. No men are more adxious feet deep, buit of brick, groutedl %vith barrow limne,
that their sons should be mande intelligent titan tlîey ruas dowa cadli side of the shed, iminiediately
t'bcy arc. But sucli things as 1 havc stated ta you behiind the sheep; it is covered with a wooden grating,
(thougli the particular statement, I hopie, is not the spars, %vUil arc two inches in %vidrh being only
truc) do- seein to imply that the agricultntral body are thrce-quartçrs of an inch apart, and therefore allow
tnot so alive to the acquisition of kn)oledgc as they thic sbcvep to stai. upon theni Nvith their liind feet
ought to be. 1 believe that if you only put tlîis without being entangled. 'Tli use of this tank is to
kaowledgc within the reaclî of farmners-sliow thein receive the droppings fromi the sheep. A passage
%vhat tbey ought to leara, and how tbey nay Icara down the iiiiddle of cadi shecd, tbrc feet six inelies
it-the afieultur4l1 body of England, like every other wvide, pavcd xvith stone ilags, bas a vcry neant appear-
body of the comniunity, wilt niake sueli intelleetual anee. The slieds arc entirely elosed on the outer side
advances as will enable them to compete witlî ail the to the roof; but on the inner side the %vall is only
world, as the manufacturers have already done (Ap. breast higli, the spaec to tbe roof being Ieft open to
plause). admit air and liglit. lThe roof is formned of aframework

of wood, covercd 'witb the patent asphalte feit, andi

EAUL TALBOT'S PLAN, 0F STALL-FEEDING bas a liglit andt suitable appearance. Thei building
altogetber ie, admirably adaptcd for its purpose,.nd ia

SIIEEP. by no nieans cf an expansiv'e style. It la calculated
Our columns kave frequently containeti evidences of for thte fceding uo' 150 shiccp. 'Tli shîccp, wbichi at

the great anxiety of Earl Talbot, the higlily-estcinîed the present tirne arc feti pon sliced turnips, arc serveti
Lord Lieutenant 'of' this coua try, to promnote to bis ut- with their 1boti tbree tintes a day; and a little sawdust
most, botb by precept andi cxainple, the improvemnent strcwvn behind thein, and swcpt with the nianure into
of agriculture ia aIl its departnients. Ilis lordsliip's the tanks, serves toa kc'ep the sheds perfectly dlean.
Ingestre estate presents a inot beautiful specimnen of 'fli tanks are eniptieti wea occasion requires, the
land brought iato the highcst state of culture, but woodea grating, in tengths of only about six or seveat
perbaps a greatcr triump> ofîlie conibination of scienîce$ feet, being easily renioved for thic purpose. Whea
capital, and skili, is eihibited in the woiidcrf'ul change tliis opera tion is in progress, tbe she cp can be reinoveti
'whichi bas been affiected on bis lordship's Birchîwood Lu the yard or area bpt'veen thie shedis, wvhich is also
Park Farn, wbiclî a fcw years ago was coinparativcly intended to reccive tiieni whlen it isg necessary they
valucless, thougb it is nowv prodcing every.ycar largp should occasionly fvel t le uise of Llîeir leg~s and feer.
àad luxuriant crops. This estate is in the parislb of, j'flu system of ta;ll feeching sheep, it is belicved, will
Leigb, about six amiles beyond hingestre, not far distant 'serve inany valtiahie 1,urposes. As iii the case of Lord
flon Fradswcll lteuitb, anti before lus lordship coin- ialhot's l1irchiwood Park Farni, vhiere thiese useftil
tnetecd hiis imniproveintents in 184 1, corresponded v'ery -atiiials canniot be fed on turnips ont of doors, though
iiiuch -ia regard to stcrility with the adjoiîiing conimon. the land grovs the fond ii) abundance, tbey can be
'Tli soil is naturally a cohd, wvet dlay; but by adopting fattened int hiese sheds. Thte econoiny of food wvill
a coinplete systera of drainage, and by the application 1bc great, as nouie will be ivasteti, anda sinallcrquàntity
of suitable nianures, its capabîlicis hiave been so greatly 1 vill -tiffice for affimnuti kcpt ini a state of quietude.
iiiiproved;that lastyeartlfîyacrcs;oftur-nip)s,ofgrreat size,, Il is also expected tbat the slieep %vili fatten ia a mnucli
and whîicl tulrned out perfectly sound, wvere growvn tshortei timie. 'fhey will tlot bc liable Io foot-rot, a

îpnit; andi a rickyard, containutîg about seventy diseýasc sa dptrituetital to sheep, anti so coînînon on
stak of wbeat- andi other graini, attesot li sueccess- wet farmns. 'The mianure collected in the tanks 'will

fully Lord 'ralbot'à intentious have beert carrieti ont bie-exceedingly valuiable. Wbeà dropped ln the fields
by ils intelligen>t and indefatigable resident baililh, its stretîgtlî is %vasted by evaporation; liere it will
Mr. Craven. 'Improvements on this estate aie yet iii retala its virtues, and form a liighîly conceîîtrated and
progress, andi Lord Talbot Ililoseif bestows a great pungexit nanure, equai in point of utility, it is thiought
dealof personal attentioa upon tem. TlîclandisstilIltoo to the richest guano. Perliaps a point :of greater
cola and moist to allow sheep Lu be ýfe.d 'ont, of .doors importance ii any to whieh we bave advered àa
uponl tnrnip's; andi thts ctrcumstatice indàucd Lord that the inountata shcep, wbich- arc fouuc Bo diffieult.
Talbot te déspatch.Mr. Craven to the Rev. Mr. Ilux- to feeti on account of their ratnblitig propeasities, wilI
table's farm ia-Esses (if we rernember rigbtly),and to become quiet feeders, and thrive la atn extraordinarý
Sir Richbard Simeoa's in the Isié of Wight,, to raake- mranner. WVelsh, 6heep can scarcely be induccd ta
soge..in qiresinto a plan of operaflon on those farnis fei upon turnips out of doors; but at 1irchwood
for feedg sheep 'withîn doors. Mr. Cravea, profited Park. they !nay be seen in thue istalls, and Cheviot
bv bis osrvations, returneti to Birchwood Pa, and lilccwise, enjoying their inealof turnips, and subiuing

inuproving Mipon'the practice of Mr, Iluxtable-and Sir to. discipline 'with as uhS iya orEnls
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$out 1hdowns and Lciccsters. It je quite surpritang to bccause a cow iniglit give milk for two calves for
ébiervé hô'w fulIy reconcilcd the sheep bcconic to this tremnhadte edntgtml ogr
ieiv mnode of life. 'id'as they proverbially arc the and)adte ee o e ml ogr
thèy do flot seem alarmed by the a pr'gac!I~ ofstran .gers; adshe mighit pay for lier kcep by lier înilk for
aud' whenwthe attcndant unes bi$ bcsonmcoea tii the rernainder of the year. Wro tbiink, therefore,
lièels, they renuila undisturbcd. Aftcr fecding thfey Jtîîat one acre o? and should provide ail tlîat ivas
lic quietly down; and this state o? repose lias unques- ecsr o
ti'ouably a tendcncy to, encourage thcit ràpid fa *ttcning. nesryfra f lic first year. The second
Vie had the opportunity a fcw daiys ago, Of Sèeing r
thiâ fie* systei iwoperation ai Birchwood Parkc, and ycar, it wvould require one acre and liai? to give
have givcn the rcsuit ofvour-observatioii for the infor- it grass and hiay. Tie tiiird year, tivo acres would
ination of' oùr agricultural frienids and %ve have no Jbe ncce8sary, and to fatten the anmial. the last
doubt that any of thein, désiring more fully to iifformi liai? year, from May to November, one acre and a
themeîves on'a subjcct of sô nmuch import 'ance, and1
to- witness this novei and intièrestini sacht. willb h al? would bo required. This would nmâke six
treèatéd with the saine civilit'3 and ttWtonhieli acres for the three years and a hli, or up to the
were shown to us on the occasion of our iîst.-peidttteanmloudbftongasan
Staffgrdshirc Aduertisor. pro btteaia ol cfto rs n

________________________________ready for the butelier, or fit to bo piut up, to 1.?e
stall-fed for the winter. We shall compute the

~Ut Ia:t~iu ~av(ciItwaI ouual-value of the animal fattened on grass vh'en thrco.
'years and a hialf old, in the ordinary iý,!y, wvithîout.

bIONTREAL, OCTOBEII 1, 1846. any extra food but iat the ]and* ive have as-
signed for its use miglit produce, allo ing mna-

Ini our lat number we stated that the dispro- nure to pay for attendance. Aý animal raisedl
poiti on in the price o? bateliers' mnt, dniry pro- in this way w odntcsinat t 1wihoê

duce and the other productions o? agriculture, eiglht hundred pounids, beef; bide, and tallow. if
~vas greater tiîan it ouglit te ho, tmder a judi- it should W~eigh more, the extra average wvoiia

ci à ystem. o? management. We refer particu- flot be too much to ailowv for the risk of diseaso
larly to thé- state of our nmarkets, lately in Cana- or death o? animaIs. -We shahl bot pretenil to
da, that meat, cheese, and butter were unusuaily foilow up our estirnate further than to sh~ow that
higli in price, and other productions o? land at a it requires six acres of land lÈ produco au
low price. No doubt a given portion o? land ivili animal that, at three and hli years old, wil
produce much more nutriment, in the shape o? give 800 lls o? bec?, bide, zipd iailow. An!-
bread and vegetables, than it wouid in butchers' mals maLy ho brouglit te a mucli greater weigh t,
meat, but certainly it is unprofitable farming, but the cost o? doing sor will ho considerable. W
whien hay and inferior grain is at a very low price, have flot incladed in this estimate apy carge.
and nieat,-cheese and butter at a very higli price, for the cal? wlien born, but we shial allov this
because one could ho readily znanuifactured into item to make up any overclharge we mîay have'
the other. We shall endeavour tô submit what made, though perhaps were we te add liai? au
we conceive, te ho the production o? land ia se- acre more of land; înaking the cost o? an animal
veral.ways that it may ho employed. Our views ai three years and a bal? old, six and à liai? acres, it
:nay not hé perfectly correct, ,but from our own will be found nearer the real expense. À liciter
experience, we believe they approximate to, it as raised for the dairy wouid cont about the samne as«
niearly as necessary for enabling a farmer to ap- an or, annually, up to the timo o? lier first cal?.
piy li s lands and produce to the most profitable This may ho nt two years old, btît we should
uses for himseif and for the community. la os- think it miglit ho as9 well when three years old,
timatîng the co'mparative production o? land ont- and' malce very littie dfreèrence ini the profits, a

iny~ l raising and feeding netcte and the animal would ho so mnuc& improved by ré-
sheep, and in arable culture, producing crops,' maining in the heif'ér state untifliree years.old,
supposing the land in both cases good,"and of that she would pay the àdà4iîoai'xeneof
eqQal quality, we shahl flrst calculate the cost o?, year's kcep. We would estim.ate the. value of. a
raising a heifer or steei- intended for beef, to thé: -heifer Whèn having ber first calf at to'or,three'
age 0 tlèe yéars. For the firsý year one.acreof years old as fuIyeul to Au, ox.or .steerï when
Iandýwould ho «required. te, givo, the 1?lk, haîf a; ad-foi'h
grasor 'hay, up té thé time, ýf beèoingÉ'oi rang year'. tdàie, andie fromf th- cîrcun' an6e-" -'raiin n4t ti><tie hefe idmi ivoùid,.be

year ~ . .i4 .1i u.ùi .b .b lwest .s MM#a9 mqize -PFqtable, thau 'raising thé maie .animais..
possible, but we, b)uieve, Wt wýoùld be*,suiriéient,ý.«V :e bîiétîsshic.i our opno of th co

qV.on th do
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9f raisin z neat; cattie to a certain age. It now jbuslhels to the acre, and ive think the latter mighit
xemains for us to show wliat the saine quantity of, easily be obtaizied, as Canada is most favourable
]and mighit produce, applied to the breedinoe of for tli. he comparative value of tiiese
slicep. WIe do not in this estimate include the crops to the fariner, ive believe, would. bc found
cost of any food, except liay and grass, w'hicli nearly the saine, as the expensrs of potatoes are
%vç concetive the *icand assigned té ecdi species of~ nucli moretlian of beans, in seed, in havvesting
stock would be able to, give. Thiere mniglit be and in selling. The 3rd ycar, the land to be in
somnething extra fur ýcr's in spring. Fir.5t yezar, ivlictiý estinmated at 24 buïliels to th3 acre-in tlîîs
une acre of land nigpt: bc su.';ecint to support case wve shall estimate ai the rate of six acres and
two sheep at on e year old, which wouiti give two and four crops, as would be necessary should tlîo
fleeces of wool, and pti'1îaps t%?,) lambs. The1 animal be fattened and kept to the fali of the
second year those two sheep mniglit lie kept, anci fourth year ; the land would produce a erop of
one of the larnbs sold in the faili. They migit1 bay as the fourth. crq, suppose,200 bundies to
giveý two fleeces of wool, and three lambs, selling1 the acre. The folloiving wvill be flie resuit of the.
one of the latter before, tle end of the second1 produce of the land in. each, case :--%. acres of
year. The third. year there mighit bc live slhcep land will produce a fat owc 31- years old, estimated
and five Iambs, yie ding three* fecces of wool. to %veîgh 800 Ibs. beef, hide and tallow. 5acres
Hence at the end of three years, four acres and would produce a cow 3 yetars old fit for the dairy
a haif of land would have maintaincd tlue above and estimated to be of equal value. as the fat nX.
number of sheep, inereasing the stock fromn two Il. acre of land kept la crop, allowing hall an
one year old uwes, to five full grown ew.es, and1 acre for w 'aste, to, malse up 5 acres.in tte .3 year1s,
fuve laiiibs,, and also giving sevein fleeces of wool ivouluhl produce the flrst year in onts or peas (si
and two lanibs sold off. WVe do flot estimate for1 uated at equal value) 40 bushel1s.of the firstor
casualties, but ive tlîink siueep are flot subjeet to 20 bushels of the last, to the.acre, that would ho
rnaûny, if properly kçpt. The value of this, in- 60 bushels of oats or 30 (,A peas. Secondyar
ercaFe of stock and of w9oi, we tlîiîk, would the saine land ia potatoes or beans (consiclered of.
briçig the profit of sheep to, be equal, if not to equal actual v'alue to the farmer) in potatoes at
exceed,t ha, of neat; cattie. Ina al this es.timate, 150 bushiels to the acre, 25 bushels, or iii beans
ive have no.t; attemptedl to do more than show the at 30, bushels to the acre, 45C Tluird. .year, in.
qv~antity of land required to Leçp animnais for a wvheat nt 24 bushels to theý acre, 36.. Foui-th
givenu plriod. We shiah now endenuyour to sh.ow year, té maite, up 61r acres, 200 bundies of hay to.
ýyhat. an e.quàl quantity of land woiu1d produce the. acre would make 300 bundies. The. gain -on.
under arable culture. WVe must take the pro- sheep. kept on five acres as above nt the end cf.3.
dupe of the land for t1uree yçars in one, case, awýd.j yeaýs wvould be three sheep, seven Iambs and
fo,ý.fqur rops la another. For three ycars we seven fl(eeps or wvool. The cost of tillag, ma-
shlah .estimaýte for one acre and a lilf of land of, nure, seed, 1iarvestintahng, &e., over the,
good quahity. lst year, plougued up and sownj return of straw, we could, nut -estiniate at less than.
with oats or peas-yielding 40 busheis of the from. thirty to forty dollars, flot' includi ']g -the.
,first or.20 of thie lst. 2ad year, eleaned andj ma- extra cxppase of potatoes, as we only value a
nured, if after peas,. for potatoes, and if after oats crop of p9tautoes to be equal to, that of a erop-of.
for beans-or perhiap5 fromn the uug.cemtainty of beans to the fariner, after they are -disposed. of,;
pota~os beans. miglit be substituted ia eithcr and, alîexpenses. paid. This estimate May. assist-
cAse*.for.he present Twuity largp ca*rt; londs or. to show the comparative produce of land; applied.
more of manure wouldbe required for this crop, to ragise animais. and grain and green crops. It;
anl.two ploughimmgsand two.hbirrowings besidqs mnig«t be. desirable. té 'continue the estiamate- vith,

the,pbnting and aftcr cultlivation, whicfl would~ rçguird to dairy produce, but.this producevaries.
be aklout; equal for eithercrop. The see for pq-r. sç,;niuch-invalue, according.toýthe. situation where
tatoos would, howeyer, be about fopp tixie ~ it is.made, that W1ivou1 bc impossible -té be veeir

expnsiea~the seed .of beanu, pacç;g4in toj Açeurate. Where.,butter onIy.is'made, the .profit;.
preeptrae ceac..Th~prp~ue o. p~tes. çanIot.,be so great as where cheese alsoi -is- made

we ~ul no et' 4qyenp. at rfl*9Ç .tkap,.e0 ý n aay. situation, à--suitable cow for ie dairym
ls4ýls té .tIý a9re. wivç. pubj.çj tn.lçae; foi whieh we would.ýeppropiiatefrom 3.to4. ýs

tha cidandcrçp-.,:b~in. ~about . tQ, .3Q.1 of goo.dIand -.to.provide.het.,with grass -and lay.
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for the year, should yièld at retiirii; wlien buti
only is made and the caif fattened as el
from twenty to, twenty-five dollars, and if che(
la mrade, thirty dollars. Of course, this -woi
depend upon judicious mnanugeienit of the co
aud the dairy, and mvould hiave to be ciurg
with the expenses of the dairy, bat the imain

miht pay for otimer attention to the cattie.
should be gda titat our dairy- faî'ming -would
ncreased as it wouid be fîurni.shing- a produce ti
iwould be constantly requfred for honie consun
tien and for expert. We trust our subscrib
wifl xnake allowance for any inaiceuraties tI:
mÙy discover- 'in this article. It may indi
others te ta*ethe subjeet iinto consideration a
correct all the errors ini our estimate. There
no0 doubt that buteiters' ment anad diry produ
is nmuchi more expensive in its produetion tii
fleur of wheat or any food tiîat is raised by aral
culture. 'Wat the proportionate cost may 1
this article may assist in ascertaining. We i
convincedaAt ai events that our estimate of t
expenses of raising animais is flot tee high.
theughitit best flot -te set any value on the seve:
preducts, -with the exception of tîtat of' the dali
the value is so changabie.

The Editor of the .2Jark Laize Express 1
fo& severad years past kindly fortyarded us tI
llrst cf Englishi agricultural journais and
have obtained More practical information frorn
ihan from, any agricultural treatise -%e bave ci
seen. There is net a number-of this -valuai

-journal tiat does not contain information ofgri
intercst, te conmmercial mien as weii as to, a-
culturists. We acknoivledge that the hest seli
tions that have ever appcared in or Journal hin
been copied frorn the .Mark Lane Express.
fict we depcnd upon that Journal to furnisli
with the niost usefu] matter titat appears in c
Journal. We an zuake no retturn te the talent
Editor, except by exchianging our owvn and- otù
Canadian Newspapers -in order te malie hirmý
quain.ted ivit2h the manner of our proceeding
titis portion cf the British Empire. We shmoi
ivislx te, foIlow the example cf Our English felli
subjects as .ncarly :as circumstances will ad=
and we shall be exceeaingly oblgea to them
give us the aid, cf their practical knowledge
d.irect and encourage ýus. We are in a mi
country, possessin, many ctdvantages certain,
over the cld, but stIl hxavipg aise manydisadva

canhot pcrfcctly understand wvithiout coming te
reside with us for a seuson.

We have received from Johin Skinner, Esq.,
of New York, a copy of Th'/e Jlurncrs', Library
and Monthly Journal of Agricultre, for the
niotîths of July and.Auigust last, for -which we
beg to offerlhim our bestamcknowledgznenits. The
work is exceedirigly n'ell got.up; the paper, and
printiin-- are of the best quality, and thec engrav-
lugEs very well execuitedl indeed. We can recora-
mend the work to ail mgriculturists as -%vorthy
tieir sup)port. 'rTe price is five dollars a year.
Each nuniber contaitis about 100 pages. Tiiere
is net ain article iii the twev nuxnbers -,ve bave seen
that is neot exceedingly well written, and xnost
interesting to amgriculturists. We have nef* seen
an agricultural, work any thing like it publishied
on titis Continent during. our long residence itere,
for usefulness, and se well executed in every Part.
Mre wishi it all ail possible success-and we are
convinced it -vill obtain it. We shall refer te,
titis work again iu our ncxt.

*We have been favourcd -with several montmly
copies ofthe Farmers' HcraldpublisiîedinChester,
Engiand-for wiîich we ber, te 'thank the pub-
lislier, Mr. Evans. We have already takëmn the
liberty o? selecting an*d copying several articles
from. this excellent publication, and -we hiope
Mïr. Evans wiil continue te exchiange -with us.
We cannot afford hlm the saine arnount of vaýluta;.
bic information that lie can give us; butas fellow
subjeets, ive -would hiope that héè wil have ne
objection te, assist us in endeavouring te promote
agulicultural, improvement ln Canada, by forward-
in- us luis journal.

IVe copy the following from the 3iark Lane
Exprees, in order te showý at wh'at rate beer and
porter can be sold in Engand, estimating barley
at four shillingsathe bushel, which is a ninth-part
smaller than the Canadian minet It may bo
seen from this article wlîat shouid bc a lfair pro-
portion in Canada between the price cf barley,
and cf býer, and porter. Wle should vcry mucli
wisb. to sec good beer and porter corne into more
use here, in place cf ardent spirits. There is
considerable Dutrimfent for a -%vorking, mani li beer
and porter 'well made from, malt and liops cnly,
and if sold nt a fair moderate price, the consump-
tion would, greatly increuse. ]3arley and hop3

ta-es t.hat our fricnds in the Mother Countryj sbould net be produced, if it is net lawful and
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proper that they should be eonverted into good
beer and, porter, for our use. It is ,not becauise
one, ruan is suchi a beast as te get drtink, thiat ail
mien should. foregro the use of' îine, beer and
porter, givert to man for their use and susteniancu*.

" lFront this quatitity of mualt the Lorîdoni breyers
manufacture a certain quuntity of good cominon porter or
beer, of the salue qualify, ichel they can seli tu the pub-
licati at £1 13s. per bri., and the publican retail ut 4d.
per quart

ILet us compare. tItis wvith. the price wlîich amy be
expectcd %Yhen the duty la repcnled:

"13arley. per tir.......................... £1 12 O
Mýlalster's profit ai. 10 per cen' ............. O0 3 O

£1 .15 0
"Prom this quarter of malt the sanie brewers could

manufacture porter and boer as feliows, viz :-PIorter anîd
beer ef the saine quali'.y as before niezitiened, at £ 1 4s.
per barrel ; the publican could retail ditto ut 3d. per
,quart.

"Thcse beers are strenger than people in gencral like
te drink at their nicals; but an article quite as stroig as
the highiest of the iniddle classes would desire for this
purpese inîght be sold by the brewer te publicans nt 1s.
pcr barrel, and retailed te, the public ai. 2d. ur quart.

"IlA good wheolesome table-beer, sucli as the great mua-
jority ef people %weuld take at dizîner, umiglit be sold
by brewers et 12s. per barrel, which is only 4d. per gal-
lon.

"1,A still sinaller but net unpalata'ble beverage, c.alcu-
lated for the pôorer classes of aIl, niight ho breiwed by
brewers nt 8s.-per barrel, to be purchese fur honme con-
sumption ut 2s. per £irkin of ine gallons, costing him, less
tItan 3d. per gallon.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR SEPIEMBER.

The. present monthi was as favourable for bar-
vcsting the crops as the montli of August, and
there lias been a full opportunity for fammers te
secure ail the grain. cropâ.in the Lest condition.
It «%vas most. fortunaté, iliat the weather ivas . fie,
or.muéli loss would have been sustained in con-
sequence, of the scarcity of labourers, and igh-
*ta-es We- find thut, it ia reportcd thet the late
soîvn whvle.-t lias iripeneédpremnaturely, and that
the grain is eonsequent]y very small. We believe
this to, be the case, the .weather was so cxceeding-
ly dry, and ivarm, ahnost the wblole tinie, frouît
the period of the -%vleat earing-and we observeil
that the. straw bocaie very sudlde.nly ripd while
the ear was quite green, .thus preventing. aay
further nutrimient ascending to, perfect t1îefihIiing
of the grain. Thiere is, litever, one favourable
circumstance tliat -we Inowl, ehe grain is hard and
dry, not swelled by Moisture as in other seasons,
ana- we hoppe, thougli the quantity per acre
may Le short, .the-yield of :four will Le equal to
that obtained 'in othier ycarà froma larger grain. It
wiil also Lbe in a fine state for slipping and flot Le
so, Eable toinjury on the. voyage as in a more
moist7ha*rvest... Welxadanopp9ort4unity ofseeing,
a £ine, looldng crop of .whÇat7 îtatjxa beenh-ltely

thraslied eut, and on enquiring were infori'ed by
the owner that lie di-i not; expect it to, preduce
more tha twenty bushels to the acere, tîzougfli the
sanie flirmer snid lie liad over thirty bushels te
the acre lat yecar. Titis is undoubtediy, a great
deficiecy-uinV(s- coitpensated fbr by a higLer
value. The general character of~ the season ini
Canada thiis year lias beezi very sizuilar to, that
of thte B3ritish Isles, and p)roductive of the saine
effeets uipoti the crops. lly thie lat mail, it la
rcported that the barbey crop lias been daniaged

*lseeplaces, by an insect tht brrows into the
stemu, and cuts it-very situilar te the efFect pro-
duced in Ainerica Ly the I-Iessian fly. The
ear -whule perféctly green, thus deprivedl of ail.
nutriment, turns.;wbite, an'd la eompletely usebes
and destroyed. We; have net seen aay damnage,
of tItis nature donc te the barley crop iu Canada,
thougli .we believe the grain is sin.ller tItan usual.
It is hoivever, ctr. , and perfectly uniÙjured by
sprouting, wIvi±e would Le a great drawback in
its value-to, the breiwer. -The barley, this year,
ivill net ineasure profitahly for the producer, but
ivili Le sure to measure largeby in proportion for
thie brewer, in a unaltedl state, as tliere is no water
in the grain, until it gets it in the brewers' steep.
Thtis should encourage a itiglier price for this
grrain, and particularly as it is reported that; tho
Larley crop ia -vcry short titis year, in the Britishi

Iales. The eat erop- will prove of inferior quality
grenerally in Canada, and front the causée we stated
in Our lest Rleport, namely, excessive dry and
warrn wc'ather, that prevented the early crops
filling 'trou, and destroyed altogether the late
sown, by rust and b]igit The saine causes are
said te have liad the saine eifeets on the oat crops

inEnlnd. Peas have net tumned eut se goed
a crep as 'tris expccte4f in tbe early period of the
se.asen, bat nis there bas Leen a inost favourable
harvest te save thern iihey are souud and liard,
thôug«h sinuil. The grain must Le muélh more
valuable in this state, for exportation, than if of
Iat'gcr size, troim containing abundant moisture.
WVe believe peas shioùld brin- a higli price for
exportation as they appear te bave Leen nearly
a f:ailure in Engriand titis year. We.'are sorry
thut beaus are flot more extensively grown ini ttis;
country, as they 'would pay welI for exportation,
the erop Leing very Lad in the oid Country ii
season. We shail have to cultivate titis grain
more extensively in. consequence of the.failure of
potatoes, and we Lelieve that it will payasweil as a
crop of pottitoca We should also cultivate.t.are
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or vetches as a prcparing crop foir wvheût or barley.
WC' slhal have weeds vastly iincrcascd if ive do

not; observe a proper rotation of crops. 'io grow
grain crops in succsaion iupon fthe sanie soul, v<Yill
f111 the land with weeds, and diiîninishteiruseful
produce. The only circuinstance thiat lias savcd
a. large proportion of thec cultivated lands of
Canada from utter barrenncss, ivas the systcmi of
taking only one-crop ln two years off the saine
soul, and allowing it to repose in pasture the ia-
tervenîngù year. This coula flot be profitable
farîning certainly, but it wvas the bcst that coula
be adoptcd to save f lie land, under sueli a system,
of farming. ].7otatoes are not so cxtensively in-
jurcd by fli. discase as was expecteçi a, month
agyo. The dry wcath-er, and the almost total
stoppage of growtlî for flhc last six wceks, lbas
checked, the disease, ana is a sure proof f lat fthe
more abundant' and luxuriant tlie crop flie more
liable fliCS are to this niost extraordinary d1isease,
which .we.conceive to bibrouglt on by our -mis-
taken cultivation. of this once valuable roo4- in
stimulafing thîcir growth by the application of foo
mucl anure. The last accounits from the Bri-
tish Talcs give a deplomrble. picture, of flie disea-ý
sed state of thie potafoe crop. In fact, it is ex-
pectcd that. nearly flie whole erop will -be.useful
for'food.

We were aumuscd at tlîe description given of
Indian ,Corn xdeai as food. for tlic Irish. Ilt, -%as
sta±ea that one meal of this kind-of- food. was
found sufficient; for a working iman during the
fwrenty4b'ur hours, and equal to tîrbe mcals.of
tîeordinary. fopd. .of the . risliman. W.e have
neyer made use of Indian Corn inca], since ont-
meal :became. pientiful ia Canada, but wlicn we
did prepare it for farm, labourers thecy comiplàin-
ead fIat there, w.as no sustenance in if, nd tlîeyi--
quiredinore food avery-slîorttime after eating- it
Our own.experience, therefore, of tlie value- of
Indiani corn, as -Iuman food,, is verydifferent, iu-
.dcced, from. -vhat is rcported of it-as-food for flie
Irish .People, and -%ve Lave always epiisiderc. %t
unmixed,:zis very nmuch below flie-value. of 'ont-
inca], as food. of -man. 0f course, if nmixed up
-%ith- othez- 'ngredicn.ts, it nay lie nmade pala-
table food., BuÎt alone itis not equal, f0 ont-
mna. This season- wou1l hve bc.en excccdingl,,y
favorable for: Indian- Corn in Canada but fàrm-
ers Mr unwiing -te -VentMe; -to -sow mnuch of lt-as
flic crop la vèqy uncertain, unless.in a,1dry warmi
summer. In. afavoraàble season, and-on a -suita-ý
ble -soil, -théecop woffldbe a useful :and Profitabie

one for a-fariner,. affordinig à largefjuanitity of fool,
if not; for mnan, for horses, cattle, and- hiog, and
leavincg the soil which produccd it in a clean state,
If it found so goodl for food in the, Britisli Isies-
it would be a further encouratgement f0, cultiv-ato
largely for exportation. IVe cannot. say -nàueli
for the turnip ci-op, but wve .'belfeve tue .seasour
too dry and warin .to admit the p)robabi-îý
lity of their being good, as they eau. çnly bc ia
perfection wl'hen there is suMI cient inoisture to:
advanee their growtlî. The moist. ellînate of
Ireland is the most favorable in Europe- for tlîe
production of turnips, aný alrnost all other root
crops. Garrots inay be produced abundantly here,
on ivell preparcd souls, notwithstanding tlic, dry
and liot cîjînate, and we regret they are not morer
extensively euliivatcd. The pas:turers.have'reeçý-
vercd considerably- in. some sections of. the .couni..
try wvherc-sufflcient rain has fallen, but .WC uni-
derstaud the ramn lias not been genieral. Tflec
land is generally f00 dry andlhard'to alloW ploiig--,

igto be exccuted. propcrlyand wcequire inucli.
moreý raim before this.wr can . lie proceed
with advautagcously. IIay. is -very-low la 'the-
market scarccly bringing a price to pa çe*pen?-
ses of cutting, saving and, -taking te înarlket,. al-
lowing the fariner nothing- for his l'and. We
Lope farmers who ]îavea large quantity-will apply
a:parfr of it f0, the feeding of cattie for, beef- in
winter, -while as.yet they.liavesome, littie -pro;-
tection. Theniaeat inarkct-is.Iower tliand.t wvs,
tlîoughi the prices are stili abover what they Lave-
been at tliis:period.ýof the year ; but-they arenot
higlier thau they slîould. be to, allow- a reaonable
renumeration. to flhe fariner. Dairy produee is.
selling at a fair- price, but flot over tlîat, as Ilthr
farmner obtains far less for some of hisproduee,
than it ia subsequently rctailed, £or to consume,
and t]is difference amount9iin some cases to na
ly one haif.

Apples are not grenerlly si pleùtiful cropi aiWd
this conîplaint is not conifined to, Canada1 but a'-'
pears-to be general in North. Aràeriea; nnd iii
Europe,- thougi other frait9l ire.. abundànt.
The scarcity-of liarvest -làhoiirèrs" lias!been- -feit
in England -:as welas iere. lt-lias 'bèen accounw
ted for. in.tlîc former. country -by the citecum-
stance that- very .few,ËIrishIal,ôurers ̂ Went to- Eni-
,_land thàtêr, aeystomdt-o
in-eoÈsequeniceoti héGovernmneit §upl off0

going: on in Ueàasanotleri aus&.tô&èepthê
People-at-homé.ê dthlavstbeo
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wct.,the wftnt of suflicient labourers would have
been a grëat public, Joss, both here and 'in En-
ýi and,.asà muci oà tliecrop niust have been inj u-
redt and lost.. It wduld be in vain that land pro-
duce.d good- crops if wo wcere not furthcr favoured
by fine iveather, andi he1pý and strengcthi to save
theni. «Upon the Whole,1 we have hier great
cause fôr, thankfuln às ïo the Giver of ail good,
for giving 'ug an abundaut crop, geni alli deligrlit-
fui *ieather-.to savýe -thern ail and thiougl some of
themn may not have succeeded as wvell as we could
-wish, chiefiy from our own niismanagement, in
iiot's'ýing at the proper pcriod, and other cmuses
the whole produce of our land and labour, so far
as reffùrds quantity auJ excellence, should be
satisfactory ýto us..Any future disappointment
tfit iay occur iii respect to the disposai
of' our prôduce, wvil1 arise from man's in-
terfera-nce w'itli the' regular circulation of the
products of land' and' abour.'

Cote St. Paul, 3Oth September, 1846.

In the piesent nuniber we copy a letter which
UpÉêa'red ini the*Ma+k Ln Express i'ecommend-
ing..the lise o? charcohai.as a preveritative of ýthe
potato disease and we -havc flot the smallest doûbt
that mi.xiig charcoal 'wvith potatoes when storing
iih be found the best remedy to prevent the Po-

tatoes rottingy ivhcn stored. We would strongly
recommend the3 triai toi be miade byfarmners. The
cliýarca absôrbs the inýoisture and is every way
;êa1cûhàted bi ts prqpeztics to check decay and
'decomposition.

For the anadiaif Agiicultural Joùrnal.

REPORT 0F TUE CROP-VIEWERS FOR TUE COINý-
TY 0Fý TVO, MOUNTAINS.AGRICULTURÂL SOCIETY.

Wheht -intPie western- section of. the County is
an. excellent crop, witli-the, èxccption o?, some
early sown, that tlie fiy lias consid erably inPired.
That wliich bias so welsuccedelwas put in tfie
ground ,abouV;the teéntliof .May, *lich, bas flot
-où'y escaped1the fiy,, but tlie* eaïs are generally
iaùro'aer tlian tlat sown nt a later pcriod; te pre-
ference,- should bce given tothe ]3lack senhat
whixlins nM either *rusteda nor smutted, -whereas
gIie bQaawbuat. apear to, hiave su.fihrQd front
bot'.

'détg*wlchws àay so*à.àre aiiéea rop;
thehe.ads, ae làgeý la erax wèli lfle..*

Peas are -a-vèxy -good crop, espèeially, theunmIl
wbite Pen, w1hich does not ruso muclh to hâilm;

it ripens more cqually than the larger kiuid, and
is raucli better covcrcd with pods. A larger
,Spread of this crop is rccommiendcd.

Masli looks iveji, but in most fields there ià
not a proper mixture; that is flot a suficient
quantity of oats sovn.

Barlcy is a good crop; ia gencra], the quantity
sown; is smnall, a inucli more extensive spread o?
thjis crop is rccommended, as it is not subjeet t<o
the vicissitudes of fly, rust, &c.

Rye is a midling crop, but is not extensively
sown.

Ihdian Corn lias flot *been largely cultivated,
but what is planted as the appearance of a pro-
ductive crop, we thinkz as profitable a one as a
fariner coula raise, could lie be guarantced against
early frost.

Grass is a heavy crop on new sown meadows,
and also on old rneadows, especially where-plnster
o? paris lias been used,. the use of this article is
strongly recomniended on old meadows, as well as
on the neiv meadloiwu.

Potatoes wvill be an iniferior crop; there are few
plantcd, and alinost every field is stricken with
the rust; some vcry Imte planted are lo6liing well,
but there is no knowing wvhat they xnay bebome
as they advance towards maturity.

Turnips look very wvelI, and thosé who culti-
výate tliem'affirrn tflit they are the nmost profitable
crop they grrow on thieir farms; every- farmner
Éhouldtry.their cultivation. -The Sweedisli is
au excellent succedeum for Potatees for fattening
pîgs, whca boîled, and both the swedes aiÇd the
'Norfolk are the -very test food for cattie.; nor
is the expense o? their cultivation nearly so great
as that o? the potàtocs.

Carroté are- but of lhnitedl cultivation, but
sliould bce-more attcndcd to as they are applicable
to cvery use; besides the tlinuing out o? the crop
wviIl enable farmers tokecp tmp theirpligýs, the roam-
in- o? those animais about the farm s attendcd
with.grcat damige to time crops.

Farms gencrally are lookingbeautiffl, and in
a 'higli state, of cimtivation, inost of --Thcim beirig
well-fenced, cespecially those that arc cultivated-by
the pioprietors- but tiiere arc nlany -fine, fari
iin Laone coi»non field, wÇitlioutany fence ex-

cept tlhit of the pasture, the proprietors refusing
to-alow .any thingr for improveeits, and thé
tonns.aving:no interest but for their preseût
living, ce eothiug«, for irnproviug prôperty not
theïrom.
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THE POTATUE CPOP.

TO TITE EDITOIt OÉ THE MARK LTERPES

SJR,-AS publi,. attention seeine to bc directcd to
the diseuse nowv prevailirig. iin the potatoe.plapt, and as'
the district iii which 1 farîn is oite of thq principal for
the growtli for this valuable esculetit tbor thie méaropoli-
tanl and West coulitryu1narkhets, w report as to theý pros-
pects of the prcscent crop will, 1 trust, bc conisidered
Nvorîbh' of notice in the coluiiins of your widely cireu-
le.tcd journal.

The quantity of vet that fell fromn the latter end oif
Marelî until the niiddlc of April, retarde.d the planting
season flully tlhree or four wet:kii. Tie* long continu-
ance of-dry weathcr that succccdêd operated very nia-
tcrially against the working of the land, and the vege-
@tation of' the plant, which .-prcsciited a iiost liiproil i-
sing appearance lip to the third week !in June. Silice
that period we -have experieticed altertifte wet and
sui), and the crops progressed rapidly, proinieing in
somie mneastire to miake up thîe dpflcieney which, in the
opinioný of -the growers, previcusly existed: but no
sooner was this idea forined than it was blighted; luun-
dreds of acres whicli lastycar presented ail thec luxuri-
ance 1 he eye could wish arc now now nhothing but a
mass of blavkehed tops, emitting pestilenciâl va-ý
pours. -

Ishail fot enter into detail, upon it«, first apeane
or its pro'gres, or whether it is to be -ascribe d to humi-
dity, flth, or any of the hnndred- causes -assignèd byyorv iu orsoiet;bto b- ilasr

you, that frôom the late period of plkniting au&the car-
ly stage of attack, the total want of' plants ini strong
soils, and the diniinished area under ç.ultivation Cowinïg
to the losses sustained by disease Iast season), the crop
of Goold Marshlaud rnay be considercd ncèariy a total
faïlure.

Having given niy opinion of -the crop,, it rnay ptf,
under the present crisis, ho trespassing.too mauch, if 1
lay before you a brief sketch of thie cultivation of the
potator plant silnce tbis district;becane a- considerable
exportiug one. 1 fluaI, froin those whohbave eultivated
the plant for the Iast flfty years, thaït the first potatocs
grown 'which took the lead is the'London mnarket were
the kidneys, bel 'ter known by thie naine of'"the red.,
noscd or red-nobbedlkidtie3. Itva.s the p-actite ofthie
grovcrs to import froîn l3rik-itpon-Tweed as rnany
as cnabled thcm:to command a suftBcient qnantity for
plants for thesucceeding year, the growthof the pro-
duce of the Berwick plant being 1nc su perior both in
qoantity and quality to the-flrst trop; in the course ofa
lbwyear.9 the plant was evidently degeneratingr; for il
the produce of' the imported poratoes was planted, the
resuit was the whole crop ctirlcd; to obviate wvhich.
the growcr-lbad ýto be nt thec expense of' iunporiing -the
whole of bis seed: Ulti:nately the B3erwick polatoeà
totally failed. A sinii.lar delcrjption of potato wai
thon introducsd froin Abèýrdleènqfrc, %khich for a fc%ý
years answc.ed.well, but, likeý ils predecessor, dege-
nerated.i This vassucceeded by the' old Perth red.
which in its tura gave way to the Fraserbro' rcd, the

-potato now principally cultivated upon thie .best' SOUS
for the London Market. lu the y-car 1845, ùpNýards
of thrce thoxisaad tons of this descriptiýîon wcre iun
ported into tels distribt for secd, iloueo. - Ilving secerI
two or ;three varieties rise and l'ail,_,çhich nt cacl
alternatechange caused a heavy.]oss; f0-tlue culfivator
it is natural-to, suppoze thatevry possible-means tc
prcsefve ahd ilicrease so valuable a produqtilon wvôuk
be adopted;,and I can confldently state that, dùriný
thé hast flftccn years, no cxpenýe lias beca sparcd bj
tbe-farinersintliis tieighîbourhood to, enable them t(
eff'ct'tbat objeot: andi hi the parties to wvhom thc

resorted for seed, and 4.voalwaysaeknowledged thern
t0 be their bcst custorners beeui cqually particular, 1
do îuot doubt they would have been anply repaid for
their labour, and inany of the grievous losses sus-
tained here .avoidc.d; but, unlike every other crop
wvhich is now sown or planted, strange as it M',appear, they irnported no freslî seed; they partedwit
thecir bcst produce, anti they planted their tefaqe.

It is likewise worthy of note, that the middle of May
used to ho considered the best seasoti for panting;it was thie practoce of' thle growers ta pulvérise th e
land to the flncness of xneal, and. no bpogig ar-
rowing, and rolling was considered top great to effeet
this abject ; the plants are cnt nt convenience, perhaps
ttiree or four weeks prior t0 planting 4a nd the landti i
n4 dry a state as it was pôssible to.get it. 'But silice
the year 1832, if the vcry reverse had îîot been adop-ý
ted, if the potatocs we.re not plabied ih 'April, and ihe
land in at noist state, if the plants Were cint,ýlonger
than a day.prior to their bcbng w *anted,. andi if the]land
was plouglied more than twice, ivhat. was termeti the
drv rot invariably follow«ed.

Tlbus-f.ailcd a .systei that had, been suecessfülly
pursueti in the sanie district for upwards of thirty
years; the opposite extiorne in every resÉect provirig
to -ho the antidbtè.

Six yoars ag 0 oobserveti the. dry rot ik. tiie:pro-
duce after bcbg- Iifted andi pitted; this gradually iu-
creaseti towvards the spring nonths, wheni the p ôtatoos
wore veogotating:7 anti last -year, whlen aIl the continen-
lal states, and many parts of the adja~cent ncigbbour-
hood, were visited' by the prevailing epideitîic, hun-

-dreds of acres nover oxhifibited' any symhptoms of if
*duringvegetation; bîut after*.being sfored decompo-'
sed la a most rapiti and extraordînary nmaniner,

1 have pcitaiocs this s'eason growing on land'that;
nover during the niemory of man was potatoed. 'l
cuhtivatcé thera up on fallow- clovor, wheat and -potato,
stubbhes, with fol d yaid Ynanure, London tillage, and
guano. I got part of the plants froîn the north of
IScotianti, sorne from the soutb, aLnt others from ada.q-
ceont districts. 1Ihave di&e t variotiesthe olti scotch
kidney, the Fraserbro reti, the prince rogent, thle Kent
kidnoy, the early ash top, but the whole are siniilarlv
affected.

Whoi then, after a careful consideration of these
files, and an examination of the ro.ot, -cana possibly
doubt that the dioease is not in 'the plaid: anciw~ho,
eau *onder tliis disease shoul&i take place1 whoni , Tor

iyears, the very pilnts we have- beunpurcîasing at sor
high a rate arc xnerely the prodzice of thre refuss ?

f' doos tho fariner sawv his refus.e *wheat, brans, or barley?
W7ho so paýrticular about. his.tuirpip secd? Is-.ere l
fact, any crop- that hoe cultxvatcs that hoe is. not, xîor
has not, be 'en attentive ta in -the selêetion', of the seecl
savre tuie important one under our:notice?. «Much was said. last season of the escape of the Pota-
tocs grown in- the nortb of Scotl'and, 'anti I w'a i'ndu.
ced to spenti sonie 'weeks in the neighbourh6ods of
Pertlislire antiAberdeenshiro to obtaiii, if possible,
potatoes perrect]y clear.of disoase; but although theY,
diai not docompose in the pifs in a similar Inttur to
our owni produce thcy ail exhibiteti undoubteti signe of
it ln a.preliuriirary stage. Yet,.I sincercly.hope that

ithat- providence which providied a remiedy.for. the.smlut,
i hi 'iVhet, will-be equally boneficent under 'ourprosèiut
calamity, and preserve to our use this, next to céru,
stable food. fornilan.: ýfoi we miust bcgr, in.npind that
hitherto ve, bave propa gated. the plàiit. from thé l'oot,

Sthrowing away; as useless, -the eapple, vhieh, wvould
not.have*been given:to.-us,-if flot intended -for socne

Nve,-arC prQgreselig rapiaiy with barçcsit -opeTationh.
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The wheat crop cuts up thin in straw, but the cars are
larqe and well filied; and I cannot find cause for coin-
plaint by bliýht, &c., 'which in soine parts I notice bas
oecurred. 'Ihis district niay safe]y be taken as an av-
erage crop for wbcat, and of fine quiality. Oats below

t .avrge. Ileans ncariy a failure. '[bis is riot a
barley or turnip couinty.

I na, Sir, your obelient servant,
Goold 4ug, 14. JoItN WELLS.

PEAT CIIARCOA*L, AN ANTIDOTE TO THE
DISEASE 0F TUIE POTATO.

TO THÉ EDITOR 0F TUE MARK LANE EXPRMS.

Sir,-My attention baviag been drawa to a para-
graph i:î the i:ecent number of yotir publication, wbich
states that "P Vrofessor Liebige bls discovcred that saut
is a perfect antidote to the potato disease," I conceive
it but riglit, under the exîsting circumistances of the
evil which, permit nie to sav, I pointcd out the cer-
tainty of the govcrament ef this counitry in Septem-
ber Iast, to state that several months since I laid
before the lending authorities, botlî governinetit and
otherwise, of this country and England, faets incon-
trovertiblP, showing the î,roperties and action of char-
coal or carbon upon the di'sease of the putato, both as
a .preserwative in pit or store, ai d as, a manlire fer the
hcaithfVI reproduction of the tuber. ?My papers
written upun the subject werc the result of nîapy
years' experience and practice, as regards the putato,
bath la its production, storage &cand they pointcd
eut in the fuilest inanner the fact which- Professor
Liebig noic pzicly verîjIar, namely, that CARDON 15
the penly antidote te the dlisease!1

I cannut bpît feel proud that I arn thus upbeld by
n autbority su trtily' cainent; but 1 have to regret

tit the long a pt1 iod bas been alloivcd t lps th

aff'écting al! cla 3 ýcs of the codmunity.
Under cxisting circnmstaaces, I do not feel it righit

Ie enter loto the ininutiac set eut in xny papers alluded
to, detailing, the causes and effeet of the action of char-
coal on Ille disease of the potato. But I should be
culpable îodeed if I lbcld .baci, one mometnt longer the
'Wo ,own fac; for they dceply concero saine
millions of theý pour; and, without hesitation, I chal-
lenge Proof te the reverse ef what 1 state.

Thi~ dtseased potato mnay lbe almiost entirely. prcservedi
from thec effcct of décomnposition, by using plcic
peat or %venda charcoal; abundantly inierposing itb-
tveen the laýycrs and la the interstices, la pitting or
storing, th e ptor store being, of course, properiy vetu-
tflated.ï

Th7fe action is-thus; the charcoal'absorb.c theé over-
,abundatit inoisture, the attendant of the disease, and
itîstantly correc ts the pistresrcent matter which itlargely
contains; therefore effectually protectiiig the wliole,
frein infection or contagion, or the éviI action ef heatcd
amisture.

As a manure for Mhe potolto the actio: ef ,charcoal
'whea properly applicd is as follows :-It nbsorbs fre-i
the-seed (wvhicii, undcer existiag dircumstance., inust bc
more or less diseased, ne malter how atitendedià or where
proeured in .Etrope) that over-inoist ure aireadyni.amed;
and iitaDt1y corrccting all putrescence, lt leàves: the
SOU around. uncontaminated. to, ct. vith puritý upon
the grewth,ý -yiel4ing te- the. plant abundantly that
of *hieh the~ disease, bas. robbed it-CRBoN, and thus
supplying a nutiimcrit 'which constîtutional weahness
(Jes real n2aaLy"essentiaiiyî ruirs

These are thé ain causes and effects, of' charcoal
upon the poet.ato diseasc;a-àd knowing heju te be in-~

contestible, I should feel unjustificci in longer 'with-
holding their publicity, the more particularly as Pro-
fessor Liebig lias nc3wi, it appears, stamped the facts
3Nvitlb bis higli authurity, wbich so long since, have been
proved by se bumble an individual as inyself.

It is but rigbit to :îdd thiat peat chwrroal can'be bad
to any e!xtent f1roin the bogs oflIrcland, nt a cost orna
consideration ; and that it's value as a inanure gcrîcrally
wvill bc found of tbe highiest consideration.

I have t'le lionour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant;

JASPER W. RoGEns, Ç.E.
N~ottingham St., Dtiblin, July 28, 1846.

AN, AmîEaicmi iN ENGI.AZ-DI.-"YOUdo not know,
sir, wvath wliat feeling an Amnerican lookas upon your
isle, ceming froim our vast mouintains, our vast prairies,
cour primitive forests,, aur nuigbity rivers, our rude un-
cuiltiv.itcd country, ýour littie isie, the second time I
bave visited it, seenis to nie a.per1ect gemn (Itear licar)
-pl)ysically and a!stlbetically it appears a perfect gem.
Isec l3ritaini itsiclf cultivated i every part,, London'is

incre;îsinig-fa beauty and stateliness; its dark, aley's
and corners are being exposedl to the sun. Go on,
fatherband l' go on, and may Cod bless you! (Cheers.)
IVar between yen and us! 'Not Vet, net yet (immense
apq,;datse); tbere are te înany praying people on both
sides to admit that. T'he rainbow goes up; its. arch
reaches the inercy seat; its two, extremities here and
there. No, no;. go on, Britain. Wc bave no cannon
to beat down your noble edifices; we have, no soidiers
to spili British blood-1 tbiak not-and we have nue
of our own to spare (great cheering). 1 repent sir,
that Eritain is pbyàically5. gela. I belie"e ihat Society
in Great .Britain is .carried to a pîteli of advancement
whiclî is not known, anywberc, cisc: the social refine-
ment of Britainis altogether unparalleled ; andflritish
Protestgntisin, not ber ÎOxfordism, or Rtomanism, is
adînired by the diffierénit nations. But one thing-is
laeking in Great Britain, and that is the' brlngine of
Britaini's splendour and nliscry side by side. Tbis is
the tbing to change the aspect of seciety; thïs is the
corrective of the evil: this is God's appointed *way ;
and happy anm 1 to stand bere, with a stranger's eye
and a brothcr's heurt, to encourage you ia this work
(chîers). Britisb Christians ought to strive to. culti-
vate inid. as the Blritish nation is cndcavouring' te
cultivate natter. MVhy-, you zre goihig to improve 'Brîf
isb land to such a dlegrcc t hat evcry incb of land-willlbe
woith an acre ofland in America (latighter-. Cultl-ý
vati- the soul as Nvou art, cultivating the soil."-Speecfi
of the Rev. MWr. Hick at the elontiilfls&ionary Society.

CuTaE FRm TITE CATF.PILLAE.,-A gentleman at
Galasheils bas discovered tlîat exhausted bark spread
on tlie.stirface round the reDIs of goosebevry bimshes,
ia, au effectuai rcmedy for catcrpillars. Dis garden
used to be xnuch infestedby these destructive inseets,
whicb hie had tried varions modes of rooting out. with
success, vuntil a lucky chance led him to try the effeet
of refuse bark from the tanyard. Two years ago, ha
spread a considerable quantity of it round the rÏoots
of ail the bushes ia bis garden, exccpt one or two.
Those.xnissed 'were seriousl.y injured by the caterpiilar;
the others were perfectly sa.vcd. The nest y.ear hé
negleceted ta renew the harki, ani -evcry bush- in the

garon as.ffic'd '4 the disease. This'yea b
hagainesorted-to it, ana not 'a sige a&ilr

is to be seen. 1A more simple and cbeaýp remcdy c~k
scarce 1Iv bc wished for. A cart ,loaa of -the* bark
which çoatsabout sl.'pence, is. am~ suffieeùfor théi

largest g81e3.
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TIUB 1'OWLVER 0F M[USIC.
lxB US OIXN

Oh!1 magie speli, that rulest o'er the liearts
0f old andi young-of ignorant and %vise-
Spirit that lieat hidden ln the chords,
From %'fich no winged furm is seen to rise--

Whience art thou ? »Vlierefore canst thon sootho or. rouse,
Enchant to rapture, or subdue to grief ?
Wbence tho faint pining for vague meludics,
To give the sad and burning soul relief ?

Tho old mani heareth suddenly by chance
Some air famîliar in his vanished years-
ii faîl the shadow 'neatix bis droopin- Iids,

And ail his melting soul dissolves ini tears!

The Switzer serving la a foreigu land,
VUnder the railder giow of southera skies-
The moiontain. music of his childhood hears,
.A.nd.stxaightway siekens, pines awvay and dies.

Quickgros.the beating of the Iover's heart-
A womaes pulse siuks ieèinfingY ini the throng:
The one hasheard a billad that lie kaows-
Thle.otier, listens to à crmxlosongl1

The one beholds a visionûry face
upiied to-his own f9 rlIoviing- prai se-
The other sees à. a curly bead, uprenredl
Low burleà, lon-go in hopefai, days.

Andi many a heart, tbéugh firnly nerved te bear,
WilI open te that key of magie sound;

*Wbeii'tones that neyer mnore*can thrill with liEc,
É me with pale ghosts of memory crowdiog round,

xe:in, *hile the unkaowa echocs wvander by,-
:biclh straxigers, ln our own sati breast appear

lVe look on things arounti wlih vacant eye,.
Dreamlng of those %Yho dwell li silent reàt.

A LA'l OPINION- 0F TIHE QUALITIES 0F A HloRsx
--Jlaa Bêners, sister et' Richard Lord ]3erners
a nid pr ioress of the Nunery of Stopwell, about the year
1481,. *rote threp' treatises on IIunting, 1IawLking,
n'daArio'ry or, ileraldry, vwhich soon afterwards
vvere fir t pnantcd,.in the neiglibouring nionastiy o?
St. Alba's, la -,vhièh site inaiùtained " that a good
horse~ shouid alvays bave XV good proprytes and
condicidns. Thiat is te wbyte, thre et' a Man, thre
of a wonin, thre of a Fox,, thrc of' a Rlare, and-tbre of
ain:Aese. 0f a Mai,- bolde, prydc, nd hartlye. 0f,
a. worman fayrebreastcd, fair. o? beere, and easy. te move.
OfaFoxi a fayre taylle, short ecres, with a good trotte.
Of'n,*lare1 a grcte eye, a dry heed, and wll-rennyngze.

O bAs!nx, 'a big cbyniî, a fiat iegge, and a good liove"

VruoSPlicE.-If men did, but know wha' -fé-
iy inhl l the cottage of.' virtuous Poor manna-

pocdiiiind; là* frée ft9xn paré,how èb.sy- hb pro-
wviiofl~ how heaithy his iniýaing, how sobèr bi. iighit,
Iiowçý iâ~t Mis mnouütl, -h ô* joyfûl ýbis ?hèârt-theý
Wý6u1d nêýei amlré thé neoiâé, the di§eases; the' thrdiig

tIat fin thé'liôusies.df.th6 liiiôùs ad tlid' 11ëaftsý <f
the amblious.ý-iTrenlY Tz.YlOr.

LONGEVITY ExTRAORIm<-AuY.-TbFlere is:nio'v resid.
ing in the parisl of l3cguildy, adjoiniuS to the borough
of Kiuekias, R1acnorsbire, a person, of the tiumé ,Of
William, Matthiews, whose lengtbened age seldoifinds
a parallel. Ile is now in his il3th yeur, and retains
the full po%,er of bis natural faculties, beitig comnpetent
to recount with the most scrupulous e\nttltiess tran-
sactions Nvhich otherwise the long space of' a century
would have buried in ublivion. lus bodily strength,
considering bis inany years, is almost irîcredible. le
walks at the rate of thirce miles an hour, and commion-
Iy performs a journey of 20 mile; in the day. Hie is
strongly tinectùred witli théeùcthiusiasm and folly otf
bis junior days-a strong and prejudîeed belief in
'vizardismn and witceraft.-Hcrcfpird Journal.

ConaEr.-Otl the occasion of one of my visits, the
celebraied radical, Cobbett, happened to speak. 1
lookcd at bim, with great intercst, of course. HIe *as
a tai!, well-built, portly man, witii a good-liurourged
face, a keen gray eye, and -white umir. 1-iewas dres'Sed
in nankeen trousers, -and biad on a coat and waistcoàt
of some ligbit material. On the bench, beside hi"in,
was biis famnious white bat. lie spoke umaffècfcd1lý,
ànd to the point, using no effort, and without aûy
apparent attempt nt dipa.No ofie, who was unne-
quainted with him, vo uld bàve suppose himio* bé
the bitter'and vigorous politicaI writcr;' and'I beliéve
it is generally ackfiowledged. that fie faileda s a I'arlia-ý
nientary' spèâker.-Setcoes of Pocts, .Painers, àizd
Polîtidians.

TIIE ENGLISHX iMoi.-M-hatever niay be sai ,d of
Engiish mobs and Englisb deinnagogues, 1 neyer imet
a people more open to reason, mnore considerie i
their teinplers,, more tractaible by argumeènt, lb *lÉeir
rougthet'tiiiéi> than the.Englisbi. 'l'ev are-by nature
andhabit methodicai and orderly: anmi tbey feel the
value of ail that is reguiar- and respectable.- 1Vas4i'g-

CiiUmNýEYs.-Instead of plàstering the inside oÉ
chimnmeys in the usual way, take minotar made *itlh
one peck of sait to-eaxch bushel cif li'me, àddihd .âs
mnucb sand and looni as wil. render it- fit to ~rr
then iay on.a. tbick coat. If tbe chimuey bas im.bffÉ.
sets for the soot te lodge on, itw~ill continue perfixctly
clean, and free from ail dagce of taking fire. A triJ-
al oif three years wa«rraimùs this assertion.
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